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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16,

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent}

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, the High Sheriff, Nobility, Gentiy, Clergy,
and Freeholders of the County of Dublin, with feel-
ings of the deepest sorrow and regret for the irre-
parable loss of Her Royal Highness the late Princess
Charlotte Augusta, most respectfully approach
your Royal Highness, and while we humbly desire
to submit to "the dispensation with which it has
pleased the Almighty by this sad event to visit the
people of this''realm, but more particularly the
afflicted parent and consort of this ever to be
lamented Princess, beg to offer, with the most heart-
felt concern, our tribute of sympathy upon 30 me-
lancholy arid awful an occasion, and to express our
faithful attachment to your Royal Highness's per-
son and family, trusting that the allwise Providence
which has thus in its inscrutable wisdom brought a
nation's hope so low, may enable your Royal High-
ness and her afflicted Consort, to support, with re-
signation and fortitude, this great calamity.

Compton Domvile, High Sheriff for the County
of Dublin.

[Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
and presented ly Viscount Sidmouth].

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick,
PRINCE REGENT of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,
Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of
Tippcrary.

ACCUSTOMED as your Royal Highness has
been to the congratulations of a loyal and gratified
people, on the splendid triumphs of your antici-
pated reign, it is with sentiments of deep regret,
that we are now compelled to approch the Throne,
in the altered tone of suffering and humiliation;

and for the purpose of offering to your Royal
Highness our humble assurances, that we truly
and cordially participate in your parental affliction,'
upon the pressure of that heavy calamity, witk
which it has pleased Providence to visit your Royai
House, and the nations committed to your Royal
Highness's Government.

It would be most unfitting for us to endeavour,'
in the idle hope of administering 'the empty sem- :

blance of unreal comfort, to extenuate the mighty
loss which we have all sustained. The Inheritress
of the Crowns of these realms, and the first bor»
and only offspring of 'your Royal Highness,
during whose short but auspicious rule these na-
tions have risen to an unprecedented pitch of glory,
has sunk into an untimely grave—in the/ull ma-
turity of all her high endowments and endearing
virtues—and surrounded by the hopes and undivided
affections of all His Majesty's subjects. Let ous
tears, and those of your Royal Highness continue
to flow in copious streams ; we must not seek to
defraud our legitimate sorrows of their just prero-
gative.

From the contemplation however of this deplor-
able calamity there is one consideration, to which,
the mind may still turn, and dwell upon it with me-
lancholy satisfaction. The object of our sorrows,
though she is gone for ever from amongst us, will
long continue to survive in our grateful zecollec^
tions—as the glowing example of all the tender
charities and endearing connections of domestic life
—and in the early confidence, with which she had
inspired those of every rank and degree, that she
would have reigned in the affections of her people—
when called to fulfil—had it been so ordained by
the Sovereign Disposer of all human events—those
high destinies, to which she had been born.

This is the true source of that-pure and genuine
consolation, which we presume thus respectfully to
offer to your Royal Highness.

Vere Dawson Hunt, Sheriff.

[Transmitted by tli& Lord Lieut, of Ireland, and
presented by Viscount Sidnwvth,]
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To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,

REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the principal Inhabi-
tants of the Town and Vicinity of Bal-
briggan.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the principal Inhabitants of the Town and

Vicinity of JtJalbriggan, respectfully beg leave to
express to your! Royal Highness our unfeigned con-
dolence on the late eventful calamity, as unparall-
eled as it was unexpected, by which your Royal
Highness has sustained so irreparable a loss. In
vain shall we search the records of former times,
for an occurrence so teeming with affliction. Still
ypur Royal Highness will reflect with some, though
a mournful, satisfaction, upon that sympathy, in
which all His Majesty's subjects have so deeply
partaken. Her Royal Highness the Princess
Charlotte, lived in the hearts of the British people
She was endeared to them, as the heiress of the
illustrious House of Brunswick j She was endeared
to them by the independent and high principled
energy of her mind—She was ejideaved to them by
her mild and domestic virtues. Well may your
Royal Highness feel a pride, in having been the
parent of a pattern of excellence so exalted ; of
one, whose example will not merely extend to the
present age, but be handed down by history for the
imitation of posterity.

May your Royal Highness, on this most melan-
choly occasion, reap that comfort, which the con-
sciousness of a people's sympathy can bestow; and
obtain, from a higher source, that more effectual
consolation, which nothing earthly can supply.

Geo. Hamilton, Chairman.
[Transmittedby the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
- REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.
Most Gracious Prince,

WE, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and
Common Council of the ancient and loyal City of
Exeter, in Chamber assembled,, deeply impressed
with the acutest feelings of sorrow and regret,
most humbly offer to your Royal Highness our sin-
cere condolence on the irreparable loss which the
Royal Family and the whole nation have sustained
by the ever-to-be-lamented death of your illustrious
Daughter, the presumptive Heiress to the Throne
of this United Kingdom-.

We most cordially sympathize in the mournful
feelings of your Royal Highness on this lamentable
event, aggravated by the bitter-and sudden disap-
pointment of the fondest hopes and expectations ;
"but we trust that a due submission to the inscrut-
able decrees of Divine; Providence, and a f f i rm reli-
ance on its future, support,, will assuage the grief
your Royal Highness must experience both as a
Parent and a Sovereign, and will at length prepare
the mind of your Royal Highness- to receive that
comfort and consolation,.which, under the blessing
of God, the love of your- affectionate people is cal-
culated to. affowL .

We most humbly request your Royal Highness
will allow us to express our feelings of gratitude
for the judicious care by which the estimable qua-
lities (of our lamented Princess were fostered and
improved, and to add our strongest assurances of
unfeigned and continued loyalty to your Royal
Person and Family.

Given under our common seal, at the Guild-
hall of the said City, this 8th day of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord 1817.

[^Transmitted by William Conrtenay, Esq. Member for
the City of Exeter, and presented by Viscount
Sidmouth.'}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of
Wales, REGENT of the United Kingdom.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Alder-
men, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty
of the Borough and Town of Weymouth,
and Melcombe Regis, in the County of
Dorset.

SIRE,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, Burgesses,-

and Commonalty of this Borough, humbly ap-
proach you with dutiful expressions, of ourunfeignedj
grief for the great and irreparable loss your Royal
Highness in particular and the nation at large have
sustained, in the afflicting event of the death of
Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Au-
gusta ; a loss that the inhabitants of this Town caa
more fully estimate than less favoured parts of the.
empire, having been personally observers of Her
Royal Highness's many virtues and excellencies
during her residence amongst us.

Your Royal Highness has one consolation to
lighten the weight;of this heavy stroke, it has called I
forth a renewed, and unequivocal testimony of the
devoted attachment of all ranks to the Illustrious
House of Brunswick, to a degree that has never,
been exceeded, and in all the various ways which the-,
unaffected feelings of the mourning heart would!
naturally and promptly inspire.

May your Royal'Highness be preserved to our
country, to wield for.many years the sceptre of an--
thority with the same paternal care and wisdom;.
as has hitherto distinguished your supreme govern-
ment. .
[Transmittedby W. H.H. Tizard, Esq. acting Townv.

Clerk,,,and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,.,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.
WE, his Majesty's most loyal aneKdutiful. sub-

jects, the Inhabitants of Weymouth and Melcombe
Regis, beg the permission of presenting to your
Royal Highness the tribute of our affliction and
sorrow or* the mournful event which lias taken from
you an affectionate and beloved daughter, and fuora
this nation her rising.and second-.hope.

We, whom she had 'honoured with her residence
n this place during two successive seasons, were
'a-voured with a personal demonstration of those

virtues whicft adorned her mind, and of those feel-
ings which animated her heart. We remarked that
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condescending but dignified affability which she dis-
played towards all classes and orders. We had re-
peated proofs of her sympathy with human distress.
We saw her liberal hand always open to relieve the
wants of the poor and unfortunate. We observed
the interest which she took in the general happiness
of mankind ; but what must always be considered
of the highest importance in that elevated station
which we did fondly hope she was destined in the
course of nature to fill, we beheld her distinguish-
ed attachment to the Christian religion, exempli-
fied by her regular attendance on the services of
the church, and by a devotional spiiit, abstractedly
employed in the performance of her solemn duties.
We have been eye-witnesses of these things, and
we know from the universal and applauding voice
of the nation, that in the endowments which em-
bellish and sweeten domestic life, she was a pattern
of imitation to all the families of the kingdom.

On the contemplation of such accomplishments
arid conduct," in so young a person, we pause with
inexpressible admiration and regret. Why the. Di-
vine Providence has so unexpectedly removed all
this various excellence from the world/ it is not
for us, liraitted reasoners, to question. We must
bow with submissive acquiescence in this apparently
severe dispensation j but we dwell, and ever will
dwell, on her dear memory, with tears and mourn-
ing.

We offer up our most earnest prayers to Al-
mighty God, that he would be graciously pleased
to alleviate the affliction of your Royal Highness
by his efficacious consolations ; and we fervently
implore that be would preserve your most valuable
life to the utmost days of man, for the welfare of
His Majesty's people committed to your care ; and
that your administration of tbe sovereignty may
end, though far remote be that hour, in the same
undiminished glory with which it has commenced.

[Transmitted by H. H. Tizard, Esq. Town Clerk,
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and others,

Freeholders of the Comity of Berks, humbly ap-
proach your Royal Highness with feelings of the
deepest sorYow and most respectful condolence on
the late awful dispensation of Almighty God, which
has bereft your Royal Highness of a virtuous and
"beloved daughter, and at the same time disappointed
the hopes of a loyal and affectionate people.

But, whilst we are persuaded that the universal
manifestation of genuine grief and sympathy, which
lias been called forth on this most afflicting occa-
sion, cannot but be highly gratifying to the feeling:
of your Royal Highness, we are- assured that your
Royal Highness will derive your chief and best con-
solation, from a pious and humble submission to the
unerring decrees of an all-wise and all-niercifu
Creator. William Stone, Sheriff,
[Transmitted by William Stone, Esq. High

for the County o/ Berks, and presented ky dis-
count Sidmouth.']

A 3

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, tbe undersigned Inhabitants of Sunderland,
Bishop Wearmouth, Monk Wearruouth, and the
vicinity, impressed with a deep sense of the heavy
affliction with which it hath pleased the Supreme
Disposer of events to visit your Royal HighilesS
and the nation, by the death of your Royal Daugh-
ter, the beloved Princess Charlotte Augusta, beg
leave to offer to you our tribute of unfeigned con-
dolence.

We most sincerely participate in the universal
sympathy,- regret, and lamentation, that pervade
His Majesty's dominions upon the awful event,
which has deprived your Royal Highness and his
Majesty's subjects at once of a Princess of eminent
virtues and most distinguished worth, and of the
hopes they had anxiously placed on her Royal
Offspring.

We fervently offer up onr prayers to Almighty
God for the welfare of your Royal Highness, and
for the prosperity of the nation, beseeching him
that your Royal Highness, supported by the conso-
lations of religion, may be enabled to bear with
fortitude and resignation, the peculiarly afflictive
dispensation which has proceeded from His wise
but inscrutable Providence.

May tranquillity of mind be soon restored to
your Royal Highness, and may you long live in
the enjoyment of health and happiness, and in the
hearts of a free and loyal people.
[Transmitted by John George Lambtan, Esq. M. P.

and presented \by -Vicount Sidmouth.'],

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Regent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Mib-

jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the
Borough of Berwick-upon-Tvveed, in Guild as-
sembled, beg to offer to your Royal Highnesss the?
sincere tribute of our condolence, on the melan-
choly event which has recently occurred, in the
ever-to-be-lamented death of your Illustrious
Daughter, the Princess Charlotte of Wales—an
event which has left you, her Royal Father, child-
less, and a loyal nation bereaved of the. fondest
object of their affections.

Few indeed are the national calamities which
disturb the serenity of domestic happiness, and
fewer still the public misfortunes, which fall with a
blighting power on the universal hope. But this
grief, alas-', is now ours ; and in pouring forth to
your Royal ear the unaffected sympathy of our
hearts, while we thus aim at administering conso-
lation to your breast by sharing its sorrows, we
seek also some alleviation to our own in the utter-
ance of our grief.

May we venture to remind your Royal Highness
that tbe memorial of her virtues stands on the im-
perishable record of a voluntary national fast;
and that her name, thus consecrated, will be handed
down to future generations, not only as the heiress
of the most powerful Crown in Europe, but as the
object of a nation's hope while living j and iu
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deatb, as calling forth this unprecedented expres-
sion of a nation's regret. To this testimony of
our pious and tearful recollections \ve would/fired1

your Royal mind for consolation, in so 11111/1. as it
may confirm your hope, that, though the brightest
jewel in your Crown is for ever gone, yet the dia-
dem which you wear is upheld by the trusty hands
and sound hearts of a whole British people—who
participate in the joys and sufferings of every branch
of your Illustrious House.

Deeply do we feel and deplore our loss—but in
resignation to the will of God, in our loss, we
acknowledge her gain ; and we pray that that Be-
ing " who hedges thrones," and " by whom
Princes reign," may take you under his Holy Pro-
tection, support your spirit now in the time of his
visitation, and grant you a long and happy reign
over an affectionate, loyal, and independent people.

Driven under our Common Seal, at Berwick-upon-
Tweed aforesaid, this 1 st day of December, in
the 58th year xof his Majesty's reign, and in
the year of our Lord 1817. '

David Slow, Mayor.
[Transmitted by Alexander Allan, Esq.M.P. and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
11EGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of
Durham.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Durham, sympathizing in common
with all His Majesty's subjects in the inexpressible
grief and heartfelt sorrow, into which the early and
ever-to-be-lamented death of Her late Royal High-
ness the Princess Charlotte Augusta, the presump-
tive Heiress -to the Crown of these realms, has
plunged your Royal Highness.and the whole king-
dom ; humbly beg leave to offer to your Royal
Highness our sincere condolence on that melan-
choly and awful, visitation of Providence, which
hath taken from your Royal Highness an only
ihild, eminently distinguished for her filial love
and-the practice of every domestic duty, and hath
taken from us a bright and lovely example of every
moral and religious virtue 3 which, united to a firm
attachmeul to the true principles of the British
Constitution, heUI out the fairest hope of the future :
such a loss we deeply deplore as a great national
calamity, but w« rely on the,goodness of that Al-
mighty Povwr, whose decrees arc inscrutable, to
assist aqd protect your Royal Highness, and to
continue "the prosperity and blessings which this
nation has enjoyed under the reign of the Illus-
trious House of Brunswick.

Given under our common seal, the 2d day of
December, in the year of Our Lord 18-17.

John Hutchinson, Mayor.

[Transmitted ly Thomas Wilkinson, Esq. Town
Clerk, and presented by Jfiseoxnt Sidmotrth.]

To his Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of
the County of Radnor, Inhabitants of that part of
the Kingdom peculiarly connected with your Royal
Highness, viewing with the most profound sorrow',
the paternal affliction with which your Royal High-
ness is overwhelmed by the lamentable death of
your beloved daughter Her Royal Highness tLe
Princess Charlotte Augusta, beg leave to offer to
your Royal Highness, our hcaifelt expressions of
sympathy and condolence.

We, in, common with his Majesty's affectionate
arid loyal subjects,°had viewed with anxious hope
and satisfaction the many excellent virtues and
amiable qualities which Her Royal Highness had
so early developed. We had been gratified also
with beholding the promise of happiness which the
union of Her Royal Highness with his Serene
Highness Prince Leopold of Cobourg, held out to
themselves and the" country, and being deeply sen-
sible of the blessings we enjoy under the benign
sway of the Princes of the Illustrious House of
Brunswick, we had looked forward to en joy, through
her, a continued prolongation of them. We cannot
therefore but deplore the melancholy death of Her
Royal Highness with deepest sorrow and affliction.

Humbly submitting to the Divine will, we de-
voutly pray the Almighty to bestow his comfort
and support on your Royal Highness, ami on His
Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of Cobourg,
in this unexpected and -most severe affliction. And
•we dutifully offer to your Royal Highness our most
sincere assurances, that in no circumstances of sor-
row or of trial shall we ever be found wanting in
affectionate loyalty to the Throne or in cordial at-
tachment to our happy Constitution.

Signed, at the request of the County Meeting/
Penry Powell, Sheriff of the County.

[Transmitted by Penry Powell, Esq. Sheriff for
the County, and presented by Viscount Sid-
mouth.'] •

To His Royal Highness '" George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United-Kingdom' of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness, • • ;
WE, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and In-

habitants of the Town ef Southampton, beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness, to .endeavour
to express our unfeigned grief at the late most severe
and deplorable affliction with which it has pleased
the Almighty to visit your Royal Highness, in the.
death of the best, most amiable and affectionate of
daughters, Her Royal Highness the Princess Char-
lotte Augusta.

Deeply as the loss of such a daughter must afflict
your Royal Highness, aiid severely as iier most
Illustrious Consort His Serene Highness the Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobourj; must feel so unexpected
a calamity, we in common with all His Majesty's
loyal subjects, consider her Royal High ness's death
as a still greater loss to the nation at large.

That a Princess so examplary in every private
virtue, and so ernfneritly fitted to adorn the Throne
of these realms, who might also have been .expected
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hereafter to hold the sceptre with that wisdom and
prudence, and that affection for the welfare of her
subjects which the people of these nations have ex-
perienced from her predecessors of the Illustrious
House of Brunswick, and who might alsahave been
the mother of a Royal line to continue such bless-
ings amongst us, should be so prematurely taken
awsiy, is an event which overwhelms us with regret
and disappointment.

But we sincerly hope and ardently pray, that the
Almighty who has in his inscrutable wisdom taken
to himself this exemplary Princess, will be pleased
in his mercy to continue to us a succession of
Princes of that line of the House of Brunswick,
who have so paternally reigned over us.
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented, by Vis-

count Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness^
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Ministers of the Presbytery of Inverness,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with
the homage of our most sincere condolence on the
heavy calamity with which it has pleased Almighty
God to visit your Royal Highness and the whole
British empire, in the early death of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales and her
infant son. While as subjects of the Divine Go-
vernment, we desire to submit with unreserved
acquiescence to the appointments of unerring Wis-
dom, as men and Britons, we cannot but deplore
the sudden extinction of so many hopes. That
your Royal Highness may derive all that comfort
from the truths and hopes of the Gospel which,
.more especially under griefs like yours, they are so
graciously adapted to yield, and that after proving
a public blessing for many years, your Royai High-
ness may be united to your justly beloved and la-
mented daughter in a better world, are the earnest
prayers of, may it please your Royal Highness,
His Majesty's most obedient, most faithful, and
most loyal subjects, the Ministers of the Presby-
tery of Inverness.

Signed, in our name and presence, and by our
appointment, by Alex. Rosef Moderator.

Inverness, Decembers, 1817.
[Transmitted by Charles Grant, jun. Esq. M.P.

and presented by Fiscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and devoted sub-

jects, the Heritors, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices
of Peace, and Magistrates of the County of Bute,
assembled at Rothesay, at a general meeting, beg
leave humbly to offer to your Royal Highness the
expression of our condolence upon the heavy afflic-
tion with which your Royal Highness as a father
is now visited. We do also, upon public grounds,
most deeply grieve for and lament the calamity, by
which these kingdoms and your Royal Highness, as
the high representative of their Sovereign, are de-

prived of their dearest hope,—We should not now
intrude upon your Royal Highness, but that we
consider it a duty, however melancholy, in proof
of the affection and loyalty whick we do truly bear
to your Royal High ness's person and Government.

Signed in our name and by appointment,
this 20th day of November 1817.

Archd. Moore, Vice-Lieutenant.
[Transmitted by the Marquess of Bute, and presented

by discount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George, PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-
trates, and Town Council of the Royal
Burgh of Renfrew.

IT is with the deepest sorrow, and the most
cordial spmpathy, and at same time with unshaken
loyalty, and the most profound respect that we
venture to approach your Royal Highness at this
time, to express our condolence on the melancholy
event of the much lamented death of your Royal
Highness's dearly beloved daughter the Princess
Charlotte,, the pride of the nation, the hope of this
kingdom, and the pattern of every thing virtuous and
praiseworthy; our hopes and expectations, which,
were highly raised from such fair and flattering pros-
pects, are sadly disappointed, and our joy, alas ! has
turned into mourning, but it was the will of the
Sovereign disposer of every event.

We cordially'sympathise with the afflicted husband
Prince Leopold, under the irreparable loss he has
sustained. :

That the God of all grace and consolation may
support your Royal Highness under .the distressing
dispensation of Providence, that He may long pre-
serve the valuable life of your 'Royal Highness,
and that your Royal Highness may long continue
to reign over a free, happy, and loyal people, is the
sincere prayer of, may it please your Royal High-
ness your devotedservants, the Provost, Magistrates,
and Town Council of Renfrew, m Common
Council assembled.

Signed in presence and. by appointment of the
meeting, by Robert King, Provost.

Renfrew, December 2, 1817.
[Transmitted by the Provost, and presented by Vis-

count Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the.Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The Bumble Address of the Bailiffs and
Citizens of the City of Lich field.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Bailiffs and Citizens of the City of Lichtield,
deeply participating in the present general grief,
beg leave to offer to your Royal Highness our res-
pectful and sincere condolence on j:he melancholy
calamity with which your Royal Highness and the
whole nation have been afflicted; an event to be
deplored, in proportion as the just expectations of
your Royal Highness and the nation's fairest
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iiope's, founded on the character and virtues of an
{yniable and accomplished Princess, have im-
Jiappily been disappointed.

• We fervently Lope your Royal Highness may
long live to reign in the hearts of His Majesty's
loyal subjects, and that the hereditary succession
,tb the Crown of these realms, in a line of Princes
.descended from the illustrious House of our revered
-Sovereign, may be preserved for the security and
.happiness of ourselves and our posterity.

John Standly, ~J 0 TO-•urn- c f Bailiffs.William Snape, J
.•Stephen Simpson, Town Clerk.

'[Transmitted by TJiomas Jervis, Esq. High Steward
of the City of Lichfield, and presented by Vis-

. count Sidniouth.~]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects the Inhabitants of the City of Lichfield, and
.of the close of the Cathedral Church adjoining,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with
our. humble but heartfelt condolence on the late
melancholy event, which has covered the land with-
.mourning, from the palace to the cottage.

It does not become us to aggravate your Royal
Highness's feelings by enumerating the mournful
particulars of the loss we deplore, nor may we
presume to intrude upon your grief with such
topics of consolation as we could suggest. but we
pray, as in duty and affection. bound> that divine
comfort and .blessing may descend from above,
upon your Royal Highness and every branch of
the Royal Family, and upon that highly respected
Prince, who, adopted by, marriage into your august
House, has borne so overwhelming -a share ofjthis
public calamity.

Mayxthe Almighty grant, that heirs, may never
-be wanting tp the illustrious House of Brunswick,
and that under their mild and paternal Government,
this enviable nation may continue prosperous and
happy to the latest posterity. .

'[Transmitted by Thomas Jervis, Esq. High Steward
s of the City of Litibjieild, and presented by Viscount
. Sidmoutfi,']

To His Royal Highness Georg£ Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United..'Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May .it please.your Royal Highness^
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor;, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
Town of Beverley, in the County of York, in
Common Council assembled, humbly beg leave to
present tp your Royal Highness our sincere am1

heartfelt condolence on the recent great and irre-
parable loss which your Royal Highness and the
whole nation have sustained, in the lamentable
.death of Her Royal Highness the Princess Char-
lotte Augusta of Wales, the beloved daughter .o
your Royal Highness.
1 Sincerely dey-pted to His Majesty our gracious
Sovereign, and happy nnder the mild arid fir

f ibis" G<wej?.nment:iby yowr

Jighness, we cannot hut be deeply afflicted
at tbe demise of any member of the Royal
Jouse of Brunswick : how much then must we
'eel! since Divine Providence has deprived us of
xer whose dawning virtues filled every heart with
oy, in expectation of one day adding lustre to the
Throne of the British empire ?

We pray, in common with all His Majesty's
oyal subjects, that Almighty God'may be the sup-
>ort of your Royal Highness under this heavy
iffliction, and long preserve your Royal Highness
n health, prosperity, and peace.

Given under our common Seal, at Beverley.
aforesaid, the 1st day of December, in the
fiftyreighth year of His Majesty's reign.

John Arden, Mayor.

'Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Vis-
count Sidmouth.']

[Jnto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdem of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal stib-
ects, Ministers of the Gospel in the Presbytery of
Caithness, met at the celebration of the commu-
nion, beg leave to express to your Royal Highness
our sincerest sentiments of sympathy and condo-
ence, on the present most afm'cting dispensation
of-Providence towards your Royal Personage and
family and most affectionate Lieges of these
realms, by which their most eager expectations
and flattering prospects of joyous congratulation
have been so painfully disappointed and changed,
and clouded with the deepest shade of sorrow.

May. the. same Divine Arbiter, wlio hath sent
such cause of dejection and grief, be yet pleased,
in his infinite wisdom and benignity, to sooth the
afflictions and cheer the hearts of royalty -} may He
pour out'abundantly the healing balm of sympathy
and comfort—and confidence in himself; grant
unto your Royal Highness everlasting consolation
and good hope 'through his grace, revive and
elevate your drooping spirits, excite and confirm
every devout recollection and grateful acknow-
ledgement of favours conferred and continued;
vouchsafe assistance, support, and direction for the
future, and compensate and remunerate your Royal
Highness and your illustrious House, and your af-
fectiohaate subjects, for every trying exercise of
resignation to the supreme Will of Heaven ; may
He yet be pleased long to spare and protect your
Royal Highness, you and your House and all the
surviving membersjof the Family of bur most beloved
Sovereign, to be the vigilant and faithful, the suc-
cessful ,and happy guardians of the interests and
rights, sacred and civil, of these extensive realms,
superadding to them all personal and domestic,
royal and national blessings, and finally satisfy and
crown every desire in celestial felicity and joy.

Such, may it please your Royal Highness, are
the prayers and ardent wishes of your most loyaj
and dut i ful subjects and servants, the Ministers of
the Presbytery of Caithness.
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. Signed, in their name and in the name of their

{_ flocks, at Halkirk, 29th November 1817, by
John^ Cameron, Minister of Halkirk. i
W. Smith, Minister of Bower
W. Mackintosh, Minister of Thurso.
A. Gunn, Minister of Wattin.

[Transmitted by the Rev. John Cameron, Minister
of Halkirk, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,
x exercising the Government in the name and on

the behalf of His Majesty.
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub1-

Ject, the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery of
Selkirk, much affected with the severe affliction
'with which it has' pleased Divine Providence to
•visit the Royal Family by the sudden and unex-
pected death of the Princess Charlotte of Wales,
and her infant child j- beg leave to approach the
Throne, with profound grief, and to otter to your
Royal Highness- cnn? expressions- of sincere condo-
lence, on this very melancholy event. While we
desire to acquiesce devoutly in the Sovereign ap-
pointment of rh'e Supreme Ruler of the Universe-;
we, at the same time deeply participate in those
painful sensations which this afflictive dispensation
must have occasioned to-ypur-'Royal Highness and
to all tlie other Members of your Illustrious House.
We trust;. however > that your Royal Highness will
be supported by those consolations which our Holy
Religion imparts'to its genuine professors. While
we lament the early demise of a Princess, eminently
distinguished for piety and virtue, your Royal
Highness may rest assured that we shall not fail to
inculcate the principles of religion, good order,
and attachment to His Majesty's Person and Go-
vernment..

That the God and Father of our Lord and Sa-
viour Jesus Christ may sustain and long preserve
His Majesty, the King; that he may protect the
person and prosper the Administration of your'
Royal Highness; that He may pour down His
choicest'blessings upon Her Majesty-the Queen,
and all the other branches- of the Royal Family;
and that" a succession of Protestant Princes, de-
scended from the Illustrious House of-1 Brunswick,
may sway the sceptre of these realms, and reign
over a free^, loyal and happy people^ to the latest
ages, are the prayers of, may it please your Royal
Highness, the Ministers and Elders of the Presby-
tery of. Selkirk.

Signed,:,in our presence, and in our name^ and
by our: authority^ at Selkirk, this 2cl day of
December 1817.

William Balfour, Moderator.
[Transmitted bij Sir John Buchanan Riddell, Bart,

and presented by Viscotmt Sidmo'uth.']

Tfr His Royal Highness the Prince-of Wales,
REGENT' of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Iceland.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sufr-

jects, the Miyor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the
City of Winchester, in Common Council assem-
bled, with, the • most-heartfelt sorrow and regret,
beg leave to condole^-with i your Royal Highness,

on the late afflicting event of the death'of you?-'
amiable and beloved Daughter the Princess Char,
lotte; a Princess adorned with every virtue" and-
accomplishment to endear her to a fond parent and'
an affectionate people; the premature loss of a
Princess 'endowed with so many transcendent qua--
lities, iu the bloom of youth; and at so interesting
a moment, cannot fail to have caused the deepest
and-most unfeigned sorrow, in the breasts of all'
His Majesty*s dutiful and loyal subjects, but in
none more than in the bosoms of the Mayor,.
Bailiffs and Commonalty of this ancient City.-
Deeply as we are affected at this awful and unex-
pected visitation of an All-wise Providence, as well
from a sympathetic feeling with your Royal High-
ness, as also by a deep sense of the loss the Na-
tion at'large has sustained, in being deprived of-its
-brightest ornament in a Princess possessed of so"
many inestimable virtues ;* we feel the-consolatory "
hope, that the known fortitude of your Royal
Highness on the most trying occasions, aided by?
the religious disposition of your mind, wiil enable
you in clue time to remove the bitter' cup 4of afflic-
tion, and restore to you many years of health,.
tranquillity and happiness.

Giveu1 under the seal of our Corporation, this 4th>
day of December 1817.

[Transmitted by Phillip Williams, Esq. Recorder of •
the City, and presented^ Fiscwtnt Sidmonth.]

To His-Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,-
REGENT of the' United Kingdom of* Great

'i Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal 'Highness?
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects;

:Noble en, Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of
the*1 County-'of Essex j deeply participating-ifi the
distress, so universally felt throughout the empire, -
beg leave to offer to* your Royal Highness, the '
^sincere tribute of our heartfelt sorrow, and affdeti-
'';onate condolencej on that most melancholy event,
which has deprived your Royal Highness of an only
.child, whose private virtues were-sufficient to gratify.
'the fondest wishes of parental love.

To Your Royal Highness; however, and her It-
lustrious Consort, it more particularly.' belongs to
estimate this heavy misfortune., in the fulness of its
domestic calamity-, nor would we, even in the humble '
expression of our'Sympathetic feelings; presume-to •
intrude rashly into the sacred recesses of paternal
*or connubial affliction.

But we trust, Sir, that we may be permitted to
recollect, that your Royal offspring was also the-
daughter of England ! one to whom from race; from*
education, and from--'personal?-character, BrUons •
were justified in turning their eyes, in the'fVill and'-
well grounded -confidence/ that whenever in the-
course of nature, .Providence should please to cali-
ber to the* throne; the blessings they have so long
enjoyed,'.under = the mild'and liberal rule- of the-
House of Brunswick, would have been continued'
unimpaired/
: We .cannot but lament that hopes so flattering:
should;>have been doomed to prove delusive.
; But we will dwell no long.es on an evil ef -which i
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We can neither diminish the magnitude norinitigat
the impression.

The only appropriate consolation, which we can
venture to propose as worthy of your Royal ac-
ceptance, is in the additional proof, which this sad
occasion has drawn forth, of the zealous attach-
ment to your Royal house and person, which per-
vades every district of the country, and of the un-
bounded loyalty which the virtues of Princes will
never fail to call forth, in the moment of adversity,
from the hearts of a grateful, a generous and an
affectionate people.

John Hall, High Sheriff, by and in the name
and on behalf of the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy
and Freeholders of the County of Essex, Oth
cf December 1817.

[Transmitted by John Hall, Esq. High Sheriff of
the County, and presented by Viscount SidmouthJ]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs,
and Burgesses, of the Borough of Leicester,
in Common Hall assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor, Bailiffs, aqd Burgesses of the Borough of.
Leicester, presume to approach your Royal High-
ness with feelings of the most affectionate attach-
ment, to your Royal Highness's person, family and
government, and, though indisposed to intrude up-
on the privacy of domestic sorrow, we would offer
to your Royal Highness the dutiful tribute of our
unfeigned condolence. . We feelingly participate in
your Royal Highness's personal sufferings, and
deeply deplore the severe calamity with which it
Las pleased Almighty God to afflict your .Royal
Highness and the nation, in the death of the
Princess Charlotte. We venture to hope that your
Royal Highness will experience some consolation
under your heavy affliction, in the sympathizing
sorrow which pervades all classes of his Majesty's
subjects; but it is for Him alone whose inscrutable
Providence has permitted this chastening visitation
effectually to sustain your Royal Highness under
Jt. We humbly pray that the Supreme disposer of
events will give to your Royal Highness, to your
Royal House, and to that illustrious mourner, the
beloved Consort of your Royal Daughter, that
peace which the world cannot give.
. We pray that he may long preserve the valuable
life of your Royal Highness for the protection and
welfare of this kingdom : that he will transmit to
our latest posterity, the blessings of the paternal
sway of the House of Brunswick, and that he wijl
unite the hearts of the people in an ardent and de-
voted attachment to the family of their Sovereign,
and to that glorious Constitution of which he is
the protecting father and the head.

Signed by the unanimous order of tlie Common
Hall, Thomas Burbitlge, Town Clerk.

[Transmitted by John Gregory, Esq,' Mayor of
Leicester* and presented by discount Sidmouth."]

To His Royal Highness GEORGE PRINCE
REGENT, &c. &c.

WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Portreeve, and
Inhabitants of the Borough ot Penryn, in the
County of Cornwall, beg leave to lay before your
Royal Highness, our sentiments of sincere condo-
lence on the very severe affliction with which your
illustrious Family, and the Nation at large, have
been visited, on the death of her Royal Highness
the Princess Charlotte : a loss the more deeply to
be deplored, as her virtues had excited in the na-
tion the fondest hopes, that her future reign would
have maintained inviolate, our Religion, our Laws,
and our L/iberties.

Your Royal Highness will, next to the comforts
of religion, derive consolation from the universal
expression of love and affection displayed on this
melancholy occasion by a loyal people, who, bend-
ing \vith resigned submission to this awful dispen/-
sation, will yet unite in fervent Prayers to the
Almighty that he will not withdraw his protecting
arm from this Kingdom, but continue to bless your
Royal Highness in the execution of that authority
with which you are invested, enabling you to pro-
mote most effectually the welfare of the Pcoplc>
the honour and . security of these Dominions, and
the maintenance of true Religion and Virtue.

William Richards, Mayor!
[Transmitted by Henry Swan, Esq. Member for,

the Borough, and presented b,y Viscount Sid' ,
mouth].

To H'S Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of. Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects>

the Mayor, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of
the Town and Borough of Oakhanipton, approach
your Royal Highness with feelings of the utmost
respect and sorrow, and humbly beg leave to offer
our deep and sincere condolence on the melancholy
event which has so severely affected both your
Royal Highness and each individual in his Ma-
jesty's dominions—an event which has deprived'
your Royal Highness of a Daughter, whose filial
piety would have been a constant balm to the cares
of your high situation, and his Majesty's subjects
of a Princess, who, had she been spared to us,
ivould have maintained inviolate our religion, our
'ibcrties, and our laws.

We check our own coqiplaints, and endeavour to
draw a useful lesson from this heavy dispensation,
by reflecting to whom " belong the issues from
death.". . We are persuaded that your Royal High-
ness has considered this, and that you submit iir
lions resignation.

We venture, however, Sir, to offer one consi--
deration to you, which, although it proves tlTij
magnitude of our mutual loss, must open to you
a source of consolation—we mean (he unparal-
leled attachment and veneration which the public
ihd private virtues of the illustrious dead h id
;ained in the hearts of all ranks of his Majesty's
ubjects. This must carry sincere gratification to

pour Highucss's parental breast—whether you
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r ft as1 marking the character of the nation

which Providence has culled you to govern, or re-
flect that the piety of her whom we deplore will
not be forgotten before the King of Kings.

To the protection ot that Great Being we com-
tiaend your Royal Highness, with our humble and
ardent prayers for your consolation.
[Transmitted by Albany Saville, Esq. M. P. and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth'].

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdoms of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address of His Ma-
jesty's loyal subjects the Freeholders, Jus-
tices of Paacc, and Commissioners of Supply,
of the County of Stirling.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply, of the County of Stirling,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness, with
assurances of our most sincere condolence on the
much lamented death of your illustrious Daughter,
an event which has struck a severe blow at the hap-
piness of your Royal Highness as an affectionate
father, and has plunged the whole nation into the
deepest distress and affliction.

WE sympathise most warmly with your Royal
Highness on this awful and unlocked for dispensa-
tion, and feel as if we too had lost a beloved cliild.

The recollection of the eminent virtues of this
most amiable Princess must ultimately prove a
source of consolation to your Royal Highness, and
•will embalm her memory in the hearts of the Bri-
tish People ; but as Men and Christians we feel,
that on such an occasion we must look to the
highest source for comfort, and we therefore hum-
bly implore the all-wise Disposer of every human
event, that he may be pleased to grant to your
Royal Highness that peace which the blessings or
calamities of this world can neither give nor take
away, and that he may long spare your Royal
Highness in health and prosperity, to the prayers
of an affectionate and loyal people.

,Subscribed in name, and by appointment of the
Meeting, by Thomas Graham Stirling, Esq.
of Airth, Chairman, at Stirling, the 28th day
of November, 1817 years.

Thomas Graham Stirling.

"^transmitted by the Duke of Monirose, K. G. and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~\

To Mis Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
.REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most faithful and loyal sub-

jects, the Members of the Presbytery of'AbertarG',
iuet in Presbytery, take the liberty of approach-
ing the Throne with sentiments of the profoundcst
reverence and devotion, and of the most unfeigned
-attachment to his Majesty's Royal Person and Fa-,
jfrily, to pi-offer to your Royal.Highness our tr ibute ;
4>f sympathy and condolence,, awakened by a x-ala-
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mitous event which we regard with the
concern.

At a time when it has pleased the Supreme Dis-
poser of all things to visit your Royal Highness
with the severest domestic affliction, and all the
Royal Family with an irreparable loss, and to
plunge the whole nation, amidst its triumphs, into
public morning, for purposes to men inscrutable,
but assuredly the wisest and most salutary, we
would beg leave to mingle our feelings of sorrow
with your's, and with the general grief which per-
vades all ranks- in his Majesty's dominions.——
The demise of the Princess Charlotte of Wales,
who is represented by those who had the best ac-
cess to know Her Royal Highness as possessing1 •
those accomplishments, virtues and graces vvhicli
constitute the ornament of the sex, and those qua-
lifications befitting Her exalted station and splendid
prospects; who was the cherished hope of a de-
lighted and admiring people, as well as the darling
of an affectionate parent, and, who withal cnte: -
tained correct notions of religion,—must have ex-
cited over the British Empire but one emotion of
the sincerest regret, and most genuine heart-felt
lamentation. The fairest expectations have wi- '
thcretl in the bloom.

'If the same destiny await the illustrious and the
ignoble—the renowned and the obscure—the Father
and the Offspring—the Monarch who rules nations
and the lowliest cottager—the admonition is aivfully
impressive. If the lofty Cedar of Lebanon, which,
rears its head on high, is subject to .the same laws
of dissolution, with the humble hyssop that cneps
to the wall ;—If nature proclaims aloud that the:
same principles of mortality are inherent in all the
works of creation ; your Royal HigVmess will be
piously disposed to acknowledge and adore the Om-
nipotent hand which has pointed the fatal arr w.

That the recent disastrous dispensation of Pro-
vidence may be sanctiBed to all, by the giver of
every good and perfect gift. That he who has in- ',
flicted the wound, may graciously vouchsafe to heal
it, and pour into the heart of your Royal High-
ness the balm of consolation, bestow on you the
oil of joy for mourning, and the garment of praise
for the spirit of heaviness ; and that after your
Royal Highness shall have passed the most mo-
mentous period of human existence, he may give
you in exchange for Royalty which is often beseti
with thorns, and always accompanied with cares
and anxieties j a.Crown incircled with glory that
is imperishable, and for a terrestrial inheritance,
an unfading and eternal one in the Heavens, are
the earnest prayers of,

May it please your Royal Highness, His Ma-
jesty's most faithful, most obedient, and most
loyal subjects, Ministers of the Presbytery
of Abertarff, met in Presbytery.

Signed in our name, in our presqice^ and at
our appointment, by

William Fraser, Moderator.

Fort Augustus, 26th Nov. 1817.

[Transmitted by the Rev. William Fraser,
valor, and presented by Viscount Sidinouth],
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THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold

of Saxe Cobourg; which Addresses His Serene
Highness was pleased to receive very .graciously:

To His Serene Highness Leopold George Fred-
erick, Duke of Saxe, Margrave of Meissen, Land-
grave of Thuringuen, Prince of Cobourg of
Saalfeld, &c.
WE, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, Cor-

poration, and other Inhabitants of the ancient and
loyal Town of Guildford, in the County of Surrey,
beg leave most humbly to oft'er our condolence to
your Serene Highness, on the great and irreparable
loss which your Serene Highness and the British
empire have recently sustained, in the death of Her
late Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Au-
gusta.

When we reflect on those valuable qualities
which adorned the presumptive heiress of the British
Throne, and which had excited in this nation the
most pleasing expectations, we feel the deepest
grief at the irreparable calamity which our country
has sustained. Your Serene Highness may read in
the universal sorrow which pervades the empire.,
the best and most unequivocal testimony to the
worth of her whose loss all ranks of the people
deplore.

Your affectionate attachment to your august
Consort while living, and your conduct when it
seemed good to the Almighty Disposer of Events
to remove from you, and us, a Princess so highly
and deservedly esteemed, endear your Serene High-
ness to a nation of which she was the brightest
hope.

May God, whom it has pleased thus to bring on
you the severest of human afflictions, enable your
Serene Highness to submit with pious resignation
to the dispensations of his inscrutable Providence,
and may you here long continue to enjoy that re-
spect and attachment which you have so well
merited of the British people, and hereafter attain
to a re-union with the object of your affection, in
that blessed state where a separation can no more
be feared.

Signed, by order and on behalf of the Mayor, &c.
Joseph Hodden, Town Clerk.

.To His Serene Highness Leopold George" Frederick,
Duke of Saxe, Margrave of Misnia, Landgrave
of Thuringia, Prince of-Cobourg of Saalfeld.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Alder-
men, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the
Borough of Reading, in the County of
Berks.

May it please your Serene Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and

Inhabitants of the Borough of Reading, in the
Coanty of Berks, beg leave to approach your
Serene Highness with our heartfelt expressions of
sorrow an,d condolence upon the great and unex-
pected calamity, with which it has pleased the
Almighty to visit your Highness, and the people of
of this Empire.

When we contemplate the promise of private
and public happiness of which this afflicting event

has deprived your Serene Highness and this United
Kingdom, under circumstances peculiarly affecting,
we are impressed with feelings, which we find it
impossible to express in any adequate terms.

We beg leave however to assure your Serene
Highness, that while, as Christians, we bow with
•submission to this awful dispensation of Providence,
we can never cease to recollect, with a deep though
melancholy satisfaction, the bright example which
your short-lived union with our beloved and deeply
lamented Priacess, afforded to a feeling and a loyal
people. Thos. Sowdon, Mayor, Chairman.

To His Serene Highness thePrinceof Saxe-Cobourg»
The Address of the Mayor, Burgesses, and In-

habitants of Christ Church^ in the County1

of Southampton and the Neighbourhood.
AMIDST the lamentations of the whole nation

for the very deeply afflicting loss of your late royal
Consort, influenced as those have been by a strong
sense of the weight of that misfortune as bearing
upon His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and
on every branch of the royal Family, as well as on
the interests of these Kingdoms, it is impossible
not to turn our attention towards your Serene-
Highness, on whom that loss presses with a bitter-
ness of sorrow that has admitted of no alleviation.

The conduct of your Serene Highness has so
effectually endeared you. to the people of this count
try, as would induce them to share in every grief"
with which your Serene Highness might be visited,.
but in this instance, connected as the in-appreci-
able calamity is with their own happiness, their
sense of it is proportiouably alive to its magnitude.

May the Almighty Power, which has inflicted '
this sorrow on your Serene Highness, enable you
to sustain the weight of it.

George Eyre, Mayor*

To- His Serene Highness Pr'nce Leopold, Duke
Saxe Cobourg.

SIR,

WE, His Majesty faithful subjects, the Mayofy
Aldermen, and Common Council of tbev-Borough of
King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, in Couacil
assembled, humbly beg leave, in the melancholy
approach to your Serene Highness, to add our
tribute of syuiyathy and sorrow to the mournful
emotions of every inhabitant of the British empire.

The loss of one, on whom the hopes of a whole
nation were ardently fixed, has excited a sensation
of grief throughout the country .scarcely ever-
equalled, in the occurrence of any former national
calamity.

Short, Sir, has been the period of your connu-
bial felicity, but sufficient to display your ex-
emplary virtues to an admiring and grateful people..
They are universally felt and celebrated:, whilst
all unite in the wish and prayer that your affliction
may be mitigated by the remembrance of sti much
early excellence '; and that the sure hopes of reli-
gion may impart to 'your Serene Highness the
purest consolation.

Given, under our common seal, at our
the 27th day of November^ In the year of our
Lord, 1S17.
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To His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of

Saxe Cobourg.

May it please your Serene Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Burgesses, and
Inhabitants of the Borough of Warwick, do most
sincerely sympathise with your Serene Highness in
your deep and unfeigned sorrow for the loss of Her
lioyal Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta.

We look back with affection and admiration to
the bright assemblage of virtues which distin-
guished her chaiacter as a Daughter, a Wife, a
Princess, and a Christian. We trust that through
future generations, her example will have the most
salutary influence upon every class of our fellow-
subjects. We bow down with becoming resig-
nation to that awful dispensation of Providence,
which has deprived our country of the numerous
and inestimable blessings to which we looked for-
ward with well-founded confidence, when by the
will of the Almighty she should have ascended the
throne of these realms, and united in her favour
every he-art and every voice, by a wise, firm, and
constitutional administration of public affairs.

We acknowledge with gratitude all the solid ad-
vantages which our forefathers and ourselves have
hitherto enjoyed under the Government of her
illustrious Family j and most earnestly do we im-
plore the protection of Heaven to them and their
descendants.

Signed on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, Re-
corder, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the
Borough of Warwick, the 25th day of No-
vember 1817,

Jo/m Bohun Smyth, Mayor.

TTo His Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick,
Prince of Cofeourg, &c. &c. &c.

WE, the Magistrates and the other Members of
the Town Council of the City of Perth, in Common
Council assembled, beg leave to approach your
Serene Highness to offer our heartfelt expressions
of condolence for the irreparable loss you have sus-
tained, by the death of your royal and most
amiable Consort.

We hope, that while yon piously submit to this
dispensation of the Most High, it will contribute
in some degree to your consolation, that your
affliction is participated by the whole of a generous
people, who truly loved the virtues of their Prin-
cess, and held in the highest estimation the person
of your Serene Highness as the worthy object ot
Ler preference.

The period of the domestic virtue and felicity of
your union, short, alas, as it has been, has left an
indelible impression on the hearts of all ranks in
the empire, and will transmit to the latest posterity
a source of regret, that they have so soon been
deprived of the increasing and important effects it
must have produced.

We trust in God that you will live long among us
an adopted British subject, possessing the cordial
regards of this great people, and feeling a deep
interest in the destinies of that powerful nation, of
whose Crown your lamented Consort was the pre-
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o heiress j and enjoying the happines's
arising from the consciousness that her memory,
dear to you, as your attachment to her was un-
bounded, will be handed down to the latest pos-
terity in terms corresponding to her conspicuous
merits.

Signed, in name and by oppointment of the
Council, and the common seal of the City ap-
pended hereto. Laur. Robertson, Provost.

To His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg.

May it please your Serene Highness,
WE, the Magistrates and Town Council of

Dundee, beg leave to condole with your Serene
Highness on the late mournful event. Your Royal
Consort, the Princess Charlotte, by her amiable
disposition, love for her country, and great ac-
quirements in all matters befitting her high station,
had endeared herself to the nation, over which it
was hoped she was destined to reign. She was
also distinguished by all that gives value to private
life, by her affection as a daughter, and by her
sincere attachment to the husband of her choice.
But in the full prospect of a long and happy life,
she was suddenly cut off, to your inexpressible
grief. The people regard your affliction as their
own, and anxiously desire to administer to your
consolation^ they hope that you will still adopt
this country for your home; arid we are assured
that the lively interest they will always take in ,
every thing which concerns your welfare, shall
evince to your Serene Highness, that your affec-
tionate kindness to their beloved Princess has made
a deep and lasting impression on. their grateful
minds.

Given under the common seal of the Burgh, this
27th day of November, in the year 1817,

Alex. Riddoch, Provost.

To His Serene Highness Leopold George Frede-
rick, Duke of Saxe, Prince of Cobourg of Saal-
fekl.
WE, the Mayor, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of

the Borough of Marlborough, beg permission to
express to your Serene Highness our unfeigned
grief, and to offer our humble but sincere and re-
spectful condolence, on the irreparable and most
afflicting loss which your Serene Highness has sus-
tained, by the lamented decease of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte.

No event has ever been more deeply or univer-
sally deplored by His Majesty's subjects. The
demonstrations of the inestimable value placed on,
the beloved object on whom the country has fixed
its fondest hopes—of tiie national grief and dis-
appointment suffered by the death of our lamented
Princess and her offspring, and of the sympathy
felt for your Serene Highness under an affliction so
severe, have been spontaneously manifested by the
nation at large. We have fully participated in
those feelings, and in the sentiments of high esti-
mation and affectionate regard for your Serene
Highness so universally entertained; and we fer-
vently supnUgate, Uie Almighty to afford your



Serene Highriqss that.'alleviation to your sufferings
which He alone can bestow.

On behalf and at the request of the Burgesses
and Inhabitants of Marlborough,

Jalvt Wentwort-h, Mayor.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
JR.EGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland/in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

'Hereas We have taken into consideration
the state of the copper coin of this king-

dom, and have deemed it expedient, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, that all
copper monies of this realm commonly called a
halfpenny or a farthing, coined- at His Majesty's
Mint, and current in His Majesty's dominions, by
virtue of any Proclamation prior to the twenty-
sixth day of July one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-seven, should be called in- and r'ecoined.-

And whereas in pursuance of an Order in Coun-
cil, dated the twenty-first of January one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, considerable quantities
of the said copper monies before-mentioned, have
been received and exchanged at His Majesty's
Mint, so that only a small portion of such monies
cow remain in circulation ; We do, therefore, by
this Our Royal Proclamation, ki the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty,, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, thin-k proper
to declare and command, and We do declare- and
command, that no copper monies whatsoever (other
than and except such copper monies; as are no\y
current, by virtue of His Majesty's Proclamation
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of July one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, or any
Proclamation dated subsequent to the said tvventy-

;:*ixth day of July one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-seven) shall from henceforth be allowed to
pass, or be current, in any payment whatsoever,
wi th in the United Kingdom of Great Britain-and
Ireland.

And we do I'uvther, in the name and on the
"behalf of His Majesty, and by arid with the advice
aforesaid, declare and command that all persons
holding any of the copper monies of this realm,
commonly called a halfpenny or a farthing, coined
at His Majesty's Mint, and current in His Ma-
jesty's dominionsx by virtue of any Proclamation
bearing date prior to the said twenty-sixth' day of
July one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven, who shall, on or before the thirty-first day
of this instant December, bring the same to the
Officers of His Majesty's Mint, in bags, contain-
ing fifty-six pounds weight avoirdupois each, and in
quantities not less than three of such bags, and in
tale not exceeding fifty-five pieces to the pound, or
three thousand and eighty pieces to each bag of
fifty-six pounds, shall thereupon receive the amount
and value thereof according to the rate hereinafter
specified (that is to say) for every stieh bag of
fifty-six pounds weight, averaging fifty-five pieces

to the-pound, the stim of six poirri'ds eiglrt shrHingy
and foiirpcnce; for every such bag of fifty-sit
pounds weight, averaging fifty-four pieces to the-
pound, the sum of six pounds six shillings; for
every such bug of fifty-six: pounds weight, averag-
ing fifty-three pieces to the pound, the sum of si?i
pounds three shillings- and eight pence, and so in
proportion for any less average number of Pieces to
the pound.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the fifth
day of December one thousand eight Vat-mired,
and'seventeen, in the fifty-eighth year of Hi*
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING,.

Whitehall, December 15; 1817.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed FredericR.

Fisher, of Doncaster, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary, in the Higli.
Court -of Chancery;

Whitehall, December 6> 1817'.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,.,

on the morning of Sunday the 23d of last month,
the woollen and worsted spinning mill, belonging
to Messrs. Hoouian, Pardoe, and Company, lit
Kidderminster, was totally destroyed by fire; and
that there is reason to suppose the same was wil-
fully and maliciously set on fire by some evil-dis-
posed person or persons unknown -r

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending'
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Plis
Majesty, to promise His Blajesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire- to the said mill), who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accom*
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and. coavicted thereof.

SIDMOUTTL

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ot
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS is hereby'offered:
to any person or persons (except as is before ex.-
cepted) who shall discover his, her, or their accom-
plice or accomplices in the said'felony, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted'
thereof;, or to any person or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the offenders, or any of them,
to convict-ion, or cause them, or any of them, so
to he apprehended and convicted as aforesaid.—
Five hundred pounds, part of the above reward, to-
be paid by Messrs. Hooman,.Pardoe, and Company,
and the remaining fi.ve hundred pounds to be paid
by the Norwich Union Fire-Office.

Provident Institution for Life Insurance and
Annuities.

compliance .with the requisition of a majority
of the Directors of the above Institution, I

hereby appoint a Special General Meeting of tbe
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Shareholders of the said Institution to be holden
at the Office of the said Insti tution, in Southamp-
ton-Stieet, Covent-Gardcn, in the City of West-
minster, on Wednesday the 24th day of December
instant, at the hour of twelve at aoon, for the
purpose of taking into consideralion a proposed
contract and arrangement between the said In-
sti tution and a provincial establishment for life as-
surance, for the sale and transfer to the said Pro-
vident Institution of the business and concerns of
the country establishment, and for investing the
Court of Directors of the said Institution with all
proper authorities for carrying the said contract
into exccutioH, being the ohjects specified in the
said requisition-.

J. T. Baxber Beaumont, Managing Director

POST HORSE DUTIES..
Stamp-Office, London, December. 16, 1817.

is hereby given, that, by virtue of an
.̂ - Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,

intituled (C An Act for letting to farm the Post Horse
Duties, and for better securing and facilitating the
recovery of the said Duties," the Commissioners
of Stamps will again put up to be let to farm, such
of the said duties (which were granted by the Act
ef the forty-fourth year of His Majesty"s reign,
ehap. 98) as shall arise in tUe district under men-
tioned, at the Stamp-office, Somerset-Place, on
Wednesday the 14th day of January next, between
the hours of eleven and one, at a yearly rent, for
the term of three years from the 1st day of Fe-
bruary next inclusive, the highest bidder at the
former letting of the said duties having failed to
complete his c6ntract for the same, pursuant to
the conditions at such letting, wherefore the said
Commissioners of Stamps have declared such con-
tract void:

Annual R'ent at which
NO. DISTRICT: it war b* put up.
16. NORTH WALES, viz.

Angiesea
Carnarvonshire
Denbighshire
Flintshire > 8000
Merionethshire and
Montgomeryshire, with •
Shropshire

The district will be put up at the sura* above
set opposite thereto, which, if there be no bidding,
will he gradually abated down to a certain point,
or till a bidding shall be made. The highest bidder
will be declared the farmer, ami will be required
to pay down immediately, in Bank notes, seven
and a half per cent, upon the annual rent as a
deposit; if no sufficient bidding shall be made, it
will be withdrawn.

All persons intending to bid for the said duties,
are to deliver in their, proposals, addressed! to the
Commissioners at the Stamp-Office, Somerset-
Place, at least three days previous to the said
14th day of January next,, signed with, their names,
and staling the places of their abode, otherwise
their proposals cannot be proceeded upon.

Ami, no persons- licensed to let horses ioi the
purpose of travelling post, nor any one for their
use, can be admitted to contract for the said;'
duties.

By order of the- Commissioners of Stampr,.
Wm. Kappen, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,.

December 16, 1817.
^Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Batik Annuities, sold at the.
Bank of England this day, was £S3- and- under £84
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary „

Custom-House, London, December 5; 1817.-
'OR sale (by order of the Honourable the
Commissioners of His Majesty's CustomsJ, orv

Tuesday the 16th, Wednesday the \7th, Thursday
the \8th, Friday the \9th, and in the folloisig
week, on Monday the lid, Tuesday the 23d, and
Wednesday the 24th instant, at two o'clock, vn the
afternoon- precisely,, at the Commercial Sale Rooms,
Mincing-Lane, the following goods-:.

For Home Consumption,
Muslin,.nankeen, shawls^ cambric, woollen cloth,

ivory chess men, East India stained paper, lacqutred-
icare, drawings, pictures, paper hangings, cornelian
stones, bronze poiuder, watches and other jewellery,
shells, thread and silk lace, ditto veils, scarfs aiuV
dresses, plate glass, cut- copper coin, sword sticks,
pasteboards, sail cloth, clock dial plates and move-
ments, musket- locks,, sabres, chillies, rose wood,
tapioca,, ox and coiv hides, goatskins, cranberries,.
wine: brandy, rum, geneva, deals, staves, mahogany,
tobacco, snuff, and sundy other, sorts- of goods, as.
menLioned in the catalogue.

Clear of all duties.

Also one cask of wine, for home consumption, or*
payment of the duties of Customs and Excise;, or

.for exportation, free of duty.
The tobacco and snuff (except' eleven hogsheads

that lay at Globe-Yar.d) to be viewed at the Tobacao
Jfarehouse, London Docks; and all the other goods
at the King's Warehouse, Globe-Yard-, and No. 90,
Thames-Street; King's Cellar, under the Coal Ex-
change; and Tobacco Ground, Rolherhithe, as par-
ticularised in the catalogue.

The goods in the first four days will be on view
from Tuesday the 9th until Monday the 15th, and
the remainder until Saturday the 20th instant, from
ten o'clock in the morning, to three in the afternoon.

N. B. Goods bought at tliis sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House', on- or before Saturday the 31st
da// of JiMiuary next, or the deposits made thereon
will absolutely become forfeited.

Catalogues may be had' at the King's
No, SO, Loiucr Thames-Street, price is. each,.
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CONTRACT FOR LETTING STORE-
HOUSES, &c. AT DEPTFORD.

Navy-Office, Decembers, 1817.
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 18th of December instant, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to receive offers for

The hire of the Store-houses, Wharf, and the
House thereon, lately occupied for the Trans-
port Service, and situated in Duduian's-Yard,
at Deptford.

A passage will be allowed for barges through the
wet dock to the tvharf.

N. B. The premises are to be vacated on the ex-
piration of three months notice from either parly.

No offer will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor will any be noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR DANTZIC, RIGA, OR
• MEMEL FIR TIMBER.

Navy-Office, December 15, 1817
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 3lst instant, at ona o'clock,
they will be ready to treat witht such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with
852 loads of D.antzic, Riga, or Mernel Fir Timber.

• One half of the said quantity of timber to be de-
livered in January next, and the remainder to be
delivered in February next.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
.or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of ^1000, for the due
performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, December 4, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday the 23d instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Shield will put up
to sale, in His Majestifs Yard at Plymouth, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

.Old Rope, Shakings, Yarn, Junk, Hammocks,
Buntin, Canvas, Iron, Beds and Bedding,
Hemp Rubbish, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard; and also
The Princess Charlotte Revenue vessel, of 1/5

tons burthen,
'lying at Plymouth.

Persons wis/iing to view the .stores and vessel,
must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard fur
a note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
e, and at the Yard.

i\, A, Nelson, Secretary.>j

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING CUTTERS,

Navy-Office, December 6, 1817.

Principal Officers and Commissioners' of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 17th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for

Building Cutters of 14 feet and upwards in
length j and for delivering the same at His
Majesty's Yards at Deptfoi'd, Woolwich,
Chatham, and Sheerness.

A draft of the contract, and a form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettei
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of .£500, for
the due performance of the contract. .

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, December 8, 1817.

HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, tJutt they tvill

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Monday
the 22d instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, sundry lots of new and old stores, con-'
sisting of

Tarpaulins, blocks double and single, powder
horns and pieces, casks of sizes, saddle bags
and pieces, accoutrements of sorts and pieces,
old brass furniture from arms broken up,
copper (solder, &c. included), mixed metal,
SAVords, hilts and pieces ; and also nine lots ol:

refined brimstone, which will be delivered at
the Royal Powder Mills at Waltham Abbey,

The whole of the articles may be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower, until the day of sale, except the article
of brimstone, which may be inspected upon appli-
cation to the respective Officers of the Ordnance at
the Royal Poivder Mills at ffalthatn Abbey.

Printed lists of the lots will be delivered to those
persons who may apply for the same, at the Office of
l.he Principal Storekeeper, in the Tower.

By order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.

London Dock-House, December 10, 1817.

Court of Directors of the London Dock
Company do hereby give notice, that the

transfer-books of the said Company will be shut oit
Friday the 19th instant, and opened again on Wed-
nesday the 2lst of January next.

George Robinson, Secretary.
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East India-House, December 12, 1817.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pony of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Quarterly General Court to be held at
this House on Wednesday next the 17th instant, is
made special (with reference to the advertisements
of the Court of Directors ef tlie 3d and 5th in-
stant), for the purpose of submitting to the said
General Court for their approbation, agreeably to
the-19th section of the 6th chapter of. the bye-laws,
resolutions of the Court of Directors of the under-
mentioned dates, granting pensions to several per-
sons, viz.
Date of Court's resolution, April 3, 1807—Mr. Geo-

Dominicus, late Company's Husband, €150
from Company's cash, €500 from Fee Fund—
total €650.

Date of Court's resolution, August 24, 1808—Cap-
tain John Coggan, late Master Attendant, €200
from Company's cash, €200 from Fee Fund—
total €400.

Date of Court's resolution, April 11, 1810—Mr.
John Holland, late Freight Accountant, €200
from Company's cash, €400 from Fee Fund—
total €600.

Date of Court's resolution, February 1, 1811—
Mr. Peter Frost, late Pepper Warehouse-Keeper,
.€200 from Company's cash, €400 from Fee

. Fund—total €600.
Date of Court's resolution, March 27, 1S11—Mr.

Robert H. Peart, late Clerk Secretary's Office,
.€200 from Company's cash, €100. from Fee
Fund—total €300.

Date of Court's resolution, March 27, 1811—Mr.
J. M. Neale, late Clerk Secretary's Office, €200
from Company's cash, €100 from Fee Fund—
total €300.

Date of Court's resolution, August 26, 1812—Mr.
William Marter, late Clerk Accountant's Office,
€100 from Company's cash, .€200 from Fee
Fund—total €300.

Date of Court's resolution, February 1, 1815—
Mr. William Coward, late an Elder, €350 from
Fee Fund—total €350.

Date of Court's resolution, January 30, 1799—
Lady Winterton, widow of Mr. Richardson, late
Accountant General, €300 from Fee Fund—
total €300.
Also that, in conformity with the \7th and ISth

sections of the said Gth chapter of the bye-laws, the
resolution of the Court of Directors of the 28th
August 1816, appointing Lieutenant-Colonel Alex-
ander Bryce, on the Retired List of the Fort
St. George Establishment, as a Military Assistant
to the Auditor, at a salary of ,€300 per annum,
will be submitted for the approval of the said Ge-
neral Court. James Cobb, Secretary.

Gas Light and Coke Company, London,
December 12, 1817.

Tl TOtice is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
J. \ General Court of the Proprietors of this Com-
pany, to be held pursuant to its charter, will take
place on Thursday the 8th day of January next, at the
Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, in- the
county of Middlesex^ at eleven o'clock in the

forenoon precisely, for the purpose of declaring »
dividend; and on other matters.

By order of the Court of Directors,
J. Pedder, Secretary,

N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely. •

No. 12, Upper Thames-Street,
December 11, 1817.

M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
2 \ of iheseizors' proportion of the Witch smuggling
boat, seized on the 22d day of June 1816, by His
Majesty's ship Granicus, William Furlong Wiset
Esq. Commandei-, will be exhibited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament. Peyton and Grenfell, Agents*

Westminster, December 13, 1817»
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an account oj a

2 w further sum remitted from St. Kitt's, on ac-
count of the proceeds of the Exchange, captured ov
the 27th of November 1808, by His Majesty's ship
St. Christopher's, Fras. Alex. Hallidau, Esq. Com-
mander, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 29th instant.

John and Thomas Maude, for the Agent.

Westminster, December 13, 1817.
JM TOtice is hereby given, that an account of

2\ a further sum remitted from St. Kitt's, on ac-
count of the proceeds of the Washington, captured
on the 26th of October 1808, by His Majesty's ship
Ethalion, William Charles Fahie, Esq. Captain, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the29th-instant.

John and Thomas/Maude, for the Agent,

Westminster, December 13, 1817.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of a-

_ _ sum recovered from Greenwich-Hospital, being
so much overpaid to their agent at the Cape of Good
Hope, 'on account of Chest and Hospital on the
Valentine, captured on the \6th of November 1812,.
by His Majesty's ship Minden, Alex. Skene, Esq.
Captain, will be delivered into the Registry nf the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 29//J instant.

John and Thomas Maude, Agents-.

N otice is hereby given, that tUe Partnership subsisting
and carried on between us the undersigned, Thomas-

Elton and Edward Trimbey, of No. 125, Whitechapel High-
Street, in the County of Mipdlesex, Ironmongers, will be dis-
solved upon and from the 31st day of DeceiM»er instant by
mutual consent; aud all claims upon, and debts due from the
said Partnership are to be paid by the said Thomas Elton,
who will thenceforth carry on the said business, upon the said
premises, on his own account; and all debts due to the said
Partnership are to be paid to the undesigned Thomas Elton ::
As witness our bauds'this 6th day of December 1817.

Thomas Elton.
Edw. Trimbey.

rVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub"-
j_^| sisting between Peter Mathews andThomas Hale, botfo

of Copthall-Court, In the City of London, Merchants, is dis-
solved, as and from the 31st day of October last.—Dated
this I5tli day of December 1817.

Peter Mathews*
Tho. Hale.
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|Jk~] Ofcice ia hereby given, that <lie Partnership between
J_% Thomas Hays and William WhitakerCIulow, of Mill-

Street, Bcrmondsey, in the Coun ty of Surrey, Lightermen and
Wharfingers, was dissolved by mutual consent ou file 29th day
of .September last.; and that all debts due to and from the
concern are to be received and paid by the said Thomas Hays.
Dated this lo th day of December J 3 1 7 -

Tho. Ha?/s.
W. W. Ciulow.

^T Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership, lately.stib-
1̂ sistinjj between us the undersigned, .George Tucker

asid .John Roberts, trading under tire firm of Tucfcev and Co.
Lead and Glass-Merchants, No. 32, Tottenuam-Court-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, was'dissolved by mutual consent
oil the 9th day of October last past; and all debts due and
owing by or to the saiil Partnership concern wil l be paid and
received by the sakl Ge:>rge Tucker, who will in future carry
on the said business.—Dated this I f i tb day of December 1S17.

John Roberts. . :
G:..Tucker.

' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Joseph (/m«|>er and Henry Styriiig, of Oxford-Street,

in- the County of Middlesex, Grocers and Tea Dealers, trading
" under the firm of Cooper and Company, is this day dissolved
by mutua l consent: As witness our hands this 15th day of
December 1817. Joseph Cooper.

Henry Styring.

T O-tice >9 hereby given, that the Paitnershrp lately sub-
i sisting between Benjamin Savage and Sarah Savage, of

Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, Maltsters, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the !3th day of November
..instant ; each partner wi l l in future carry on the business of
Maltsteron his and her own separate account.—All debts owing
to and .by the .said Partnership conce.ni wi l l be received and
paid by the said Benjamin Savage, who is authorised to receive
anil pay the same.—Dated this 29ih day of November 1817.

£enj. Savage.
.Sarah Savae.

S Partnership heretofore carried on-tinder the firm of
JB_ Samuel and Thomas Wright, of No. 311, High-Stieet,

in the Borough of Sotithwark, Cheesemongers, &e. was this
day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts owing to and
from the said concern wi l l be received and paid by the said
Thomas Wright, who will ,continue to carry on tbe'business,
at tbe same place, on his own separate account.—Dated
tiis lath day of December 1817-

Sam. Wright.
Thos. Wright.

London, December 10,3817.

N Otice .is hereby .given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us, as Wine-Merchants, in Change-Alley,

in the City of London, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l con-
sent—All persons indebted to the said late Partnership are
requested to pay the i r respective debts to Mr. Benjamin Davies
wiiy, who is duly Author ised to receive the same, aud will
liquidate all lawful claims thereon.

James Henderson.
Benj. Davies.

rinHE partnership fif any) subsisting between William
J&_ Tomlinson Hesketh,.Joseph M'Caidy, John Clegg, and

Jfoseph Beckton, of Manchester, .is dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Dated the ,10th day of December J.8I7.

• • • ' • • ' W . T . Hesketh.
Josh. M'-Cardy.
J. Clegg.
J.

' Otice is hereby given,.that the Part.ners'Uip'latelysarri'd
on by us the unders igned, a* M i l l c i s and Klour JJe ilers.

at .Ncwcastl.e-upoii-Tyri<', .was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
consent.—Dated this 9th day .of December in the year of oui

1817, George Maim.

Wm, Wttkinson.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL^ subsisting between us, George Collier and John Dixon,
of 'Wellington, in the County of Salop, Mercers'and Grocers*
under the firm of Collier and Dixon, was dissolved by m u t u a l
consent as upon and from the 1st day of December now in-,
slant ; and t l ia t the trade wi l l in future be carried on by tM
undersigned John Dixou, by whom all tbe debts due from the
said Copartnership will be discharged, and to whom all debts
owing thereto arc to be paid : As witness our hands this 6th
day of December 1817. • Geo. Collier.

John Dixon.

Thirsk, December ,9, 1317.N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, as Millers and Corn-

Merchants, at Thirsk, in.''the County of York, under the firm
of Hare and Son, was amicably dissolved* on the G t h day of
Apri l 1817-—All persons Iwying any claims upon the said
firm are requested to send in the i r accounts'to Richard Hare;-
and any person s t and ing indebted thereto are also requested
immediately to pay the same to the said Richard Hare.

Rich. Hare.
Thomas Hare. . \

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried om
by us the undersigned Edivai'd Parker and James Totil-

min, a tHanghton le-Skerne, in the County «f Durham, wa^
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to the.
said Partnership are requested to be paid to Edwaid Parker,
who is duly authorised to receive the same ; and al! claims
upjm the said I'artuersbip will be settled by him : As witness
our hands this 10th day of December 1817.

Edward Parker.
James Toulmin.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Elizabeth Game and Margaret Game, of the:

Town and County of Havcrfordwest, Mil l iners , was tbi.s (lay
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 26'ik
day of November 1817. Elizabeth Grime.

Margaret Gtame.

Rochester, December IS, 1817.
riTlHE Creditors of Joseph Pioud Davies, late of Chesley,
JL in the Parish of Nervington, in the County of Kent,

Esq. who have executed the Deed of Trust of bis estate and
elleeis, are requested to meet the surviving Trustee ar the
Bull Inn, Nesvington aforesaid, on Wednesday tbe 24lb day
of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, to take i n t o con-
sideration the state of the trust-estate, and par t icular ly w i t h
regard to the claim of Frances Davies, Spinster, under tbe sai J
deed. JAMES SIMMONS, Solicitor to the said Trustee

ADVERTISEMENT.

Philadelphia, September 18, 1817.

WHereas Anthony Hearn, formerly of Cadiz, in Spain,
Merchant, and lately of Phi ladelphia , in Pennsyl-

vania, deceased, became Bankrupt at Cadiz, in the year 1772, .
and soon after made a fair and just composition with all bis
Creditors, nml rcxejv.ed an honourable discharge, after paying
them the chief part i>f their respective claims,—He having
since acquired a considerable property in America, did be-
queath the major part of his estate to bis quondam Creditors,'
named as legatees in b'is last Will as fo l lows .

Creditors of London :—French and Hopson, Thomas Wai-*
pole ami Robert Alleson, I, Burton, Forbes and Gregory.

Creditor of Wbi tebaven, Kngland :—Robert Wat.ers.
Creditors of Cadiz, in Spain :—Cayla, Solier, Cabanas and

Jugla, Gniaza, Brothers and Co. Joseph Dol Dnque, Philip
Walsh, Valois, Noble and Co. or Noble and Valois. , ;

The abuve-Raim-d firms or the i r legal representatives are
hereby requested to forward, authenticated test imony of t h e i r
claims on the estate of Anthony Hearn, to his executors, in
o lder that an apport ionment of the property may be rnaile_
auiongst them, agreeably to the terms of the Wil l .

KICHARD BVRNE,
JOHN CARRKLL,
JOSEPH SNTDhS, . •

Executors of the estate of Anthony Hearn.'

Letters to be directed to John Carrcll, No. 107, .High*'
I Strciit, Philadrlphm. . . . . \
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LL persons having ajny claim of demand on the estate of

... the lute Mr, John Wake, of No. 19, Norton-Falgate,
fire requested to suiul the same to Mrs. Sarab Wake, of the
above place, Executrix, f o i t h w i t h ; anil all peisons indebted
Ui t f ia said estate are required to discharge the some on or
before tho 1st day of February ne*t,-r-Dated this 3U) day of

1817.

TITO bo sold, before the major part of the Commissioners
JL named and authorised in and by a Commission of Bank-
rupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against
Jlicha'rd Oxnam, now or late of the Town of Pen?ani:e, in the
County «f Cornwall, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, at the
Union Hotel, in the said Town of Pen<-.ance, on the 39th day
of December instant, by Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,

One sixteenth part pr share of and in ?»H that copper mine-
called Wheal Neptune, in the 1'arish of Perranlethno, in the
said County of Cornwall; also the reversion in fee, after the
death <>f a person aged 56', of and in the tenement of Kerrls,
containing about 58A. pf land j also the fee simple and inhe-
ritance of a dwelling-house, cellars, and warehouio adjoining
the same callol Roberta's Tenement, situate at Monsehole ;
also the remainder of a term of 3d years, determinate on the
deaths of three persons aged 49, 34, and 23, of and in all those
cellars and salt house adjoining called Hick's Cellars, at
Js'ewlynj also a dwelling-house and carpenter's shpp with
rooms orer tho same, in the occupation of Mary Hosking, at
£fewlyn afpresajd, all in the Parish of Paul, in the said County
pf Cornwall ; and also for the remainder of a term of 99 years,
determinitble on the- death of a person aged 88, a divided
Uurd P^rt pf the tenement of Uoscawn Wooq, in the Parish of
JJurian.in the said County of Cornwall.

for further particular apply to Mr. Hightnore, Solicitor,
Bcot's-Yard, Push-Lane, Cannon-Street, Condon, or to Mr.
ScobelJ, Solicitor, Pepzapce,

f

TO be sold, pursuant to the Decree of the High Court o
Chancry, hearing dale the 30th of November 1816*

wade in a Cause Johnson versus Jasper, with the approbation
of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of tVio Masters of the said Court, at
tbe.PubMc SalB-flooni, in SoutJjamptvu-BrtUdiijgs, Clmncery-
Lani?, op Tuesday the .Idth of.Jamiary 1*18, between the
hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Forenoon j

Tho leasehold estate of the testator, James Jasper, situate
in Fleet-Lane, Fleet-Market, and tll« Old Bailey, consisting
pf leasehold houses, and agreements for leases of other bouses,
Bll held under Saint Thomas's Hospital,

Printed particulars of the estate may be had at the said
Master's Chambers, jn Southampton-Buildings j .of M tsars.
Hudson and Pearson, Ejtaplp-lnni of Mr. Maiklox, Qnality-
Court, Chancery-Lane j and of Messrs, Gwillaw and Walters,
Appraisers, Fleet-Market,

.rfflO be sold, in 13 lots, pursuant to the Decree of .the High
JL Court of Chancery, bearing date the 29d of .December

f j 815, and of an Order bearing date the 25th of February
18 17i made in a Cause Biggar v. Hyde, on Wednesday the
Hth of January 1818, with the approbation of Joseph Jekyll ,
Jisq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale
lloum, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lam.', between
the hours of Ten and Eleven in the Forenoon ;

The leasehold estates of William Wilde, deceased, situate
in Henry-SinH't, Fitzroy-Square j Lower Phillimore-Place,
Kensington i Saint John-Streft j Hooper-Street and Coinp-
. ton-Street, Clerkenwellj Ciicun Street, York-Street, York-
I'lace, and Upper Spring-Street, Mary-le-Bone, and Oxford-
Street, all in the County of Middlesex; and also five shares
.in tho Watcrloo-Bridgo.

Printed particulars to be had at the said Muster's Chambers,
.in Southampton-Buildings! of Mr. Stevens, jSolicitor, No. 9,
Sion College-Gardens, Aldermanbury j of Messrs. Jfiird,
Johnson, and Greenwood, N<>. 7, K5iig's-Bo»icli-Walks,
Jnner-Temple 5 and of Messrs. Toono and Dance, Cursitur-
. Street, Chancery-Lane.

N, II. The premises may bo viewed by application to the
.tenants.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Small against Lucas, the Creditors of

Alexander Small the elder, late of Clifton-Hall, in the County
t>f Buckingham, Esq. (who died in or about the month of
August li? 1 6), are by their Solicitors to come in and prove
their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters
4>f tlie said Court, at his Cb.aujbers; >u Southampton -Build-

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, nn or before the 23d day of
January 1818, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Moodie against Cambridge, the Cre-

ditors, Legatees, nnd Annuitants of Doctor Anthony Fother-
gill, formerly of Philadelphia, in North America, and Inte of
Saint George's-Place, BlacUlriarVRoail, in the County of
Surrey (who died in the month of May 1813,) are to come
in and prove their debts, and claim their legacies and annui-
ties, before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 16th day of January
18)8, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Webster Fish wick and others

are plaintiffs, anil William Worsley, otherwise Cooper, and
Others are defendants, the Creditors of William Cooper, late
of Scortpn in Nether Wyersdale, in the County of Lancaster,
Yeoman (why died on the 9th of April 1814), are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Francis Paul Strat-
ford, Esq. one of the Masfers of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane^ London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree,

T1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Belting, of the City of Exeter, Druggist, Dealer an4
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate-
and effects of tli<e said Bankrupt, on Thursday tho 18th
day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoou, at the Hotel, in the said City of Eccter, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling .ant
disposing of, by public auction or private contract, as to him
shall seem most adviseable, all or any part of the stock in
trade, household goods and furniture, fixtures, and effect*,
late the property uf the said Bankrupt ; aud on other special
affairs,

^J^HE Creditor* who have prov.ed their Debts under a Com*
JL mission of Jinnkrupt awarded and issnud forth against

William, Morri^ of Doncaster, in the County of York, Weld-
Dealer, Dealer aud Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 2ijd day of December iustant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Office of Mr. Thomas Pearson^ Solicitor, in Doncaster
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
meiicini;, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for th.e recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing re-
tating theri'to-i aud on otUer special -affairs..

Creditars who have prov.ed tlnyr Debts under a Com-
_ _ mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued /orth against
Abraham Smnuda, of Bury-Street, Saint Mary-Axe, in the
City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet tUe Asti^uwis of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, at the Office of Messrs. Aanesley and Son, 19,
Catenton-Strcet, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely,
on the 1 8th day of December instant, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said
Bankrupt's household furniture and effects, by private con-
tract; and also to the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
i he recovery of any part of the. said Bankrupt's estate aod
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter .or thing relatiug thereto j
and ow other spesia.1 affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
L mission of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

George Noble, -of Ely-Place, Hcriborn, in the County of
Middlesex (now a prisoner in His Majesty's prison ot the
Fleet, Merchant, lately carrying on business in Partnership
wilb Edmund Noble, at Malta, under the firm of -George and
Edmund Noble), arc requested to meet the Assignee of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, on the 29d day of Decem-
ber instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the
Ofticj of Messrs. Annesley and Son, No. If), Cateaton -Street,
to asseut to or dissent from tuc said Assignee

No. 17314. C
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, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,

'for tlie recovery of any part of the said -Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding', submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto 5 and

vou other special affairs.

T^HE Creditdrs who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jacob Israel Brandon, late of Great Alie-Street, Goodman's-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, but now of Cliureh-
"Street, Spitalfields, in the said County, Merchant, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday I he 23d day of Decenibcr instant, at
Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Ann'esiey and Son, No. 19, G'ateaton-Street, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the said Bankrupt's household furniture and effects

estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
'arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any niatter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Papps, late of the City of Bristol, Hosier, are desired
1o meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and

-effects, oh Tuesday the 23d of December instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, situate in
~Broad-Street, in the said City of Bristol, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees Continuing to, dispose of
the stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, by private contract,

• artd'to employ the said Bankrupt or any other-person or per-
'sons in-such dispositions, and -to pay a reasonable compensa-
tion for so doing; and also to consider the propriety of keep-
ing the possession of the said Bankrupt's house, and paying

•Trent and taxes for a time, to be named at the meeting, and
othefwiae to enable the said Assignees to dispose of the

-Bankrupt's stock in trade to the best ad vantage; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their-Debts under a Com-
mission of. Bankrupt awarded-and issued forth against

•Jbhn James Downes, of Whitcchapel-Road, in the County of
•Jftid'dlesex, Collar-Maker and Harness-Maker, are requested
*to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
•Bankrupt, on Saturday the 20th day of December instant,
&t Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Smith and Henderson, No. 22, Lcman-Street, Good-
teSnr6-Fie)ds, to -assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
'selling and'disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
household furniture, and other effects of or belonging to him,

"erany-or either of them, by public sale or private contract,
at the discretion of the stiiil Assignees; and to their giving
time, and accepting such security for the payment of the value
of the said stock in trade and effects, as the said Assignees

'shall think fit; and to authorise the said Assignees accord-
ingly; and also to assent to or dissent from ihu said Assig-
nees'employing the said Bankrupt-or such other persons as
tttey may thiqk proper to dispose of the said stock, and to
empower them to make the said Bankrupt or such other
persons such remuneration'for bis or their trouble therein, as
the said Assignees may deem reasonable and proper; also to
the said Assignees employing any accountant or other person
in settling and adjusting the said Bankrupt's accounts, and
collecting and getting in the Bankrupt's debts; and -ge-
nerally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any -suit or suits at law
QI- in equity for recovery of any part of the said'Bankrupt's

'estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting1 to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-

- lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Nicholson., of High-Street, in the Borough of Po'rts-
•jaouth, in the County of Hants, Draper and Tailor, Dealer
and Chapman., are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, -at the Office of Mr. Osbal-
deston, Solicitor, No. 5, London-Strejet, Foncburch-Street,
London, on the 23d -day of December instant, at Eleven
t/Glock in the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from 'the
^id Assignees accepting an, oiler maje. by a'certain pcrsou;

for purchasing the remaining oulstanding debts clue 'to the
Bankrupt's estate, for the sum of 601. and on dther special
affairs.

nilHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smart, late of Kingss;ate-Street,Holborn, in the County
of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired:
to mtfet the Assignees of the estate and'effects of the said?
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 23d day of December instant, at
Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr.
Williams, in Princes-Street, Ued-Lion-Square, in order to
assent to or dissent from the sai'd Assignees accepting an
offer, 'then and there to be made by a certain person, for'tbe
purchase, 'by private contract, of the Bankrupt's stock in
trade, in Kingsgate-Street aforesaid ; and on Other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have prdved their Debts under a Com-
•mission of Bankrupt awaiUed and issued forth against

Samuel Whitwell, of the City of Coventry, Surgeon and
Apothecary, Dealer and Clidpman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of 'the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, oti
the 23d day of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. John -Carter, Solicitor, in
Little Park-Street, in the City of Coventry, to assvut to or
dissent from the said Assignees sellidg 'anil disposing of the
household furniture, stock in trade, add other effects of 'the
said 'Bankrupt, by p1 rivate contract.

•»

THE Creditors who have proved 'their dehls under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Price, of Threadncedle-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Hardwaretnau, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 18th day of December instant,
at Twelve of the Clock 'at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Adam Oldham, No. '6, Earl-Street, 'Blackfriirs, London,
in order t6 authorise the said Assignees to pay the accountant
employed in the affairs and accounts of the said Bankrupt
the sum of 281. 7s.; and also to the commencing, prosecut-
ing, 'or defending any suitor suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said 'Bankrupt's estate and effects ^
or 'to the-c'ompounding, -submitting or arbitration, or otherwise •
agieeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on Other,
•special affairs. • /

rH1H'E Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

William Smith, of South Shields, in the County of Durham,,
Sail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of said Bankrupt, oh the
6th day of January next, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyhe, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in' order to assent to
or • dissent from the sale or other disposition (by the said As--
sigiiees), of all the -estate, right, title, term, and interest of
the said Bankrupt (as mortgagee, as well on his own account
as joint wittrhis mother 'Margaret Smith), of and in all that
valuable and most extensive-brewery, mailings, buildings, a,ucl
hereditaments, situate at Felling, -in the'County of Durham,
with the lands contiguous thereto and let'therewith ; 'likewise-
all the said Bankrupt's like estate, right, title, term, ami
interest of and -in -all that Well adapted oil-house, boiling-
holism, oil-yard, lofts, granaiie5,-quay, and other hereditaments .
and premises, situate at'Felling- Shore, and near to and,adjoin-
ing the River Tyne ; all which said brewery, mailings, build-
ings, lofts, oil-yard, quay, hereditaments, lands, and pre-
mises were formerly the property of Mr. John Humble,, of '
Felling, Common-Breweiyand held by him under one or more-
lease or leases (the particulars whereof will be -stated at the
meeting) ; also to assent to i?r dissent from the said Assignees .
allowing, settling, or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise.
compromising a claim made by a certain person^ whose name
will be mentioned at the meeting, of having or -being. entitled.
to al ien on certain deeds, papers, and writings in his custody.-
or possession as belonging to the said Bankrupt, and also
on the joint account of himself and the said Margaret Smith j
and to authorise the said Assignees to obtain such deeds,
papers, 'and writings, by> allowing such claim, and paying, the
amount of the debt or debts for which the lien is claimed, or
otherwise compromising and settling the same, in such manner.
as th.e said Assignees shall think 'proper; and also to assent.
to.'or dissent'froiu the 'said Assignee comiu.enc!ng, 'prosecut-
in'g, or (leftaidjiig any suit;Qr suits at law. or iu equity for.
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tiie recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
also to assent to or dissent frbin the said Assignees 'settling
and allowing the accounts of and belonging to the Copart-
tiersliip lately carried on by tbe said Bankrupt and the said
Margaret Smith, under the firm o'f Matthew Smith and Son,
as RopC'Manufacturers, at or near South Shields aforesaid;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othjr-
u-iseagreeing to any matter of _thing relating thereto; and
oa other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Thomas Reay, of South Shields, in the County of Durham,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tbe
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
at tbe George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Tuesday the
6tb day of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order
to assent to or dissent from the sale or other disposition (by
the said Assignees), of all the real and personal estate and
effects of tbe said Bankrupt, and all his right, title, or interest
therein ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tbe compound-
ing, submittius; to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
rnatter or thing relating thereto; and alsoto assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees settling and allowing the ac-
counts of and belonging to' the Copartnership or business of
a Grocer and Tea-Dealer, lately carried on by the said Bank-
rupt at North Shields, in the County of Northumberland, in
tbe joint names of himself and his brother Joseph Reuy; or
to the compounding1, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
dgiceing to any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Minot, of Lime-Street, in the City of London, and
of Judd-Street, Brunswick-Sqnare, in tbx County of Middle-
sex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
th$ Assignees of the estate arid effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 13tH day of December instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr, Wright, No. 66, Fen-
church-Street, London, in order to nssunt to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the lease of the
Louse wherein the IJankrupt resided, by private contract, for
such cum as to them shall seem most advantageous; and also
tO'tbe said Assignees selling and disposing of the household
furniture of the said Bankrupt, at the price at which the
came has been.appraised under the said Commission, or at
puch other price as t!o them shall seem advantageous, and for
the benefit of the estate) and a4so to assent to or disseaf
from the said Assignees sending out a power of attorney to
some person in the Island of Cuba, authorising bin) to collect

• and get in the property of the Bankrupt laying there 5 or to
the said Assignees celling and disposing of the same property,
by private contract, if it shall appear to them mostudviseabk ;
and also to the said Assignees settling, by arbitration, or other-
vise, an account between the Bankrupt and a person, to be
named at such meeting, or taking any proceedings against
•»uch person, to recover any property received by him, belong-
ing to the said Bankrupt; and also to the said Assignees cow
luencing, suing, or prosecuting miy action or actions, suit or

ration for his or their trouble therein; and to authorise the
Assignees to settle and adjust, or otherwise compound as they
shall think right and most beneficial for tbe said Bankrupt's
estate, with a certain judgment creditor of the said Bankrupt,
to be named at the meeting, and who has levied on the said
Bankrupt's effects ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Ass'Snees commencing, prosecuting, or defending an#
suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs*

llIKIIblll^, Bllli.g, w. i..—^ o ~-y ;

cuits at law or in equity, against any person indebted to the
*a'ul Bankrupt's estate, or in any wise relating thereto; and
to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing the same; ujitl on other special affairs.

T1HE Creditors who btvce proved their Debts under a YCom-
ff. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Smith, of Chepstow, in ' the County of Moniuoutb,
Cabinet-Maker, Auctioneer, Dealer .and Chapmsfti, arc re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said-Bankrupt's estate
Biui effects, at tbe George, in Chvpstow aforesaid, on Monday
Jjie 29tli day .of December instant, at Ten o'Clock m the
forenoon, in order to assrnt to or dissent from the, said
Assignees disposing of the Bankrupt's stock in. trade, house-
hold furniture, and other effects, either by public auction or
private contract, <>s to-thejn shall seem most adviseable • and
to their employing.such PITSOU or persons as they 'shall th ink
pruper to collect in 'he debts due to the saiil Bankrupt's
^latt, and to tlicU paying him or theui-^.reuspnabtjt' teuiui\c-

c 2 ~ " ~

rWAHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Co»n-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
George Cowen, of Great Prescot-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in,
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 19th day of December
instant, at Six o'Clock in tbe Evening precisely, at the Office
of John Arthur Johnson, No. 40, Mansell-Street, Goodman's-
Fields aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration,'or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Burges Budgett, of Stoke-Lane, in the County of So-
merset, Common-Brewer, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are;
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 19tb day of December instant, at Teqi
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the George Inn, Shop-
ton Mallclt, to take into consideration the propriety oi adopt-
ing a plan, which will be theu submitted, for facilitating thei
settlement of the affairs of tbe said Bankrupt, or for adopting
any other that may be then proposed as adviacablc for ,tha£
purpose; and on other special affairs.

rff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued torth against

William Rowntree, of tbe Town and County of Newcastle^
upon-Tyne, Miller and Flour Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and c£ec&
of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 23d day of December
instapt, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Mrs. Atkinson's,
the George inn, Neucastle-upoivTyne, to assent to or dis-
sent from tbe said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
actions at law, or suits in equity against certain persons itft>
debtcd to the estate of the said Bankrupt j or to the com-
pounding-, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
the seycral matters in dispute between tbe Assignees and such
persons respectively.

FUrsuant to an Order made by theRightHonnurable JoJm
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Abraham Aaron, late of Plymouth-
Dock, in the County of Devon, S.lveisraith, Dealer and C'ltap^t
man (« Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and matte a faf|v

discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for fodrrtetti
days, to bu computed from the 20th day of December in-
stant ; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major
part of them, intend to meet on the 3d day of January next,,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Weakley.'s Hotel, at Ply-
mouth-Dock; where the said Bankrupt is required to surren-
der himself between the hours of Eleven and Oue of the
same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi*
Estate and EHVcts, and finish his .Examination; aud the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may thou
and there come and prove the same, aqd assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. ,-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or.abou't tiie 4th day of March 1817, was awarded,

and issued forth against James B;ibcr, 'of St. Jamus's-Street^
in the County of Middlesex, Dress-Maker, Dealer ami Chap-
man (Partner with John Gold, of the same place) ; This is to

I give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
" Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, and "
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded an
issued forth against John Ladbrook, now or late o

Draycote, in the County of Warwick, Farmer, Dealer an
Chapman, and lie being declared a IJ-iiikrupt is hcreb
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in th
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tb
29th and 30tb of December instant, and on the 27th day o
January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at th
King's Head Inn, in Coventry, and make a full Discover
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and wheri
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chnsv Assignees, and at the Las
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examiua
lion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to Hi
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aru not t<
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal
appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Ciwter, o£ the City o
Coventry, Solicitor, or to Mr. Thomas Bann, o/ Hug by, in iht
County of Warwick, Solicitor...

r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant
issued forth against Mark White, of the Parish o

Lowdham, in the County Nottingham, Bleacher, Dealer an<
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sale
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2Stb
and 30th days of December instant, and on the 27th day o

January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon 01
each day, at the Lion Hotel, in Nott ingham, and make a fill
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Secoad Sitting to chusve Assig-
jvees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish 'his Examination, and the- Creditors are to assent
to «r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt., or. that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. William Chippindall, Solicitor, Great Queen-Street,
London, or to Messrs. Foxcroft and Parsons, Solicitors, Not-
tingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Gilbert,, of the City of

Bath., Baker., Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby -required to surrender himself to t l iv
Commissioners in the said Commission- named, or the major
part of them, on the 2d, 3d, and 27th days of January next,
at One- of the Clock in the Atternoon on each> of the said

-flays, at the Castle and Ball Inn, i« the City of Bafch,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when ami where the Creditors are to com* pre-
pared, to prove their Debts, and attlwj Second Sitting to cliuse
Assignees, and at the last Silting the said Bankrupt is
required' to finish his Examination, and the Creditors art-
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effect?, are not to pay or. deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.

and Barrun, Solicitors-, 15,. Essex-Street,. Strand,
, or to.MivLuke Evil I, Solicitor, Bath.

'Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is nwarded and
issued forth against Robert Collyer, of Cheltenham,

In the €ouuty oiGtoucesteB,. Porter-Dealer, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared' a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or I he major part of them,
on the Mil, 6'tb, and 27th days o£ JaiHiary next, at Eleven
ef the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said day, at
the George Hotel, in, Cheltenham aforesaid, and make a f u l l
Discovery aiul Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to- prove t l i e i i
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r.eijuircit to finish h i s
Examination, and the Creditors arx to assent to or dissent*
from the allowance of his Cottificate. All persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to jtay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shaJl appoint, but give notice l < > ' Mr. Wil -
liam Head King, Solicitor, Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-Street, Lon-
don. or to Messc*. Newaiaj'ch. and, Han-is, ijolicituES; Cheltei:-
kaw. ,

fB! H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against William Dawson, of Fen-

church-Street, in the City erf London, Merchant, Druggist,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of Decem-
ber instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the
said Commission.

fTMHE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awardt^
JL and issued against Thomas Whit marsh, late of New Saruaj

in the County of Wilts, Common-Carrier, having ordered
a Dividend of two shillings and four pence in the pound on
the debts of the several Creditors proved under the said Com-
mission, notice is hereby given, that the same may be received
on personal application to- Mr. Tiauey, at his Office, in SalisV
bury, or by letter, post-paid-.

^Hl H Ji Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/
JL awarded and issued forth against Gilbert Bullivant and

Robert France, of Manchester, in the County- of Lancaster,
Callenderers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 5th day of January next, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Dog Tavern, in-Deansgate, in Manchester,
in order to receive the Proof of Defjts -under the said Com^
mission.

rjn H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt
Jl_ awarded and issued forth 'against William Corlass, of
Rceiliibrd Mill, and Samuel Bulton, of Emmett Hall, both in
th&Chapelry of Colne, in tht County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Spinners, CallLco-Manufacturers,. Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 7th, day of January next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in'
Deausgate, in Manchester, aforesaid, in order to Deceive the
Proof of the Debts under tlle said Commission.,'

TIM H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt '
_JL awarded and issued. forth against Jixseph Gray Saundevs,

of King,-Str.eft, in the City of London, Warehouseman,'
Dealer a. id Chapman,. intend to meet on the 2l)th of Decem-*
her instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London
(by AdjouriniKMt from the 13th instant), in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said. Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared. to prove the same, and, with those \vho have already.
jiroved their Debts, vote in suth choicu accordingly.

lTI^E Commissioners in- a. Commission of Bankrupt-
JL. awarded and issued forth against Richard Bartlett, o f .

Vinoent-Square, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Wheelwright-, Deu-ler and Chapman, intend to meet on I lie
20th' day of December instant, ut Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall , London- (by Adjournment from the 13th instant), to
proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th -those who have
already proved their debts-, vote iH;such choice accordingly...

Commissioners- In a. Commission- ef Bankrupt
awarded' and issued forth against Richard Oxnam, now

or lat« of the Town of Penzance, in the County of Corn*
ivall, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,, intend lo-ineet on the
29th. day of December, instant, at Ten of : ihe Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Union Hotel; in tlie said Town of Penzauce
^by Adjournment from the 1 Ijth inslant), in order to proceed
:o the choice of an Assignee or. Assignees of the Estate ami
Inflects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors j,
ivho have not already proved their Debts, are to come pra«
tared lo prove the same, and with those who have already
novcLt-their Debts... vote in such choice accord insl?1.

'II H"E Commissioners in a Commission* of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Mark Fo-iseltj Henry Cooper,

d Edward Howard,, late of Souihboiough-Mills, near Ton-
iridge, in the County of Knit, and Lower Thames-Siieet,
n the City of London, Gunpowder-Manufacturers and Mer-
liauls, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
Hi t l io 13th of January next, at. Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Juiklhall, London (by fur ther Adjournment from the 9!h
nst.), in'order to take the Last Examination of Mark Fossetc
nd: Henry Cooper, t.v«. of the said; Bankrup t s ; when and
vhere t ln-vare required to surrender themselves, and mane a,
nil Disclosure aud Discovery of tbeir Estate and JifTccU, audf
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finish their Examinations ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pieve
the same, and with those who have already proved the i r
Debts, asseut to or dissent from tbe allowance of their Certi-
ficate.

TH E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issur.d forth against Joze Vieira Caldas, late

of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of
January next,-at Ten- of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the
18th day of Noveeiber last), in order to.-take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, amr make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of Iris Estate and Effects, ana, finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who havjs not already proved
tUeir Debts, are to come prepared to pvuve the same, anil,
with those who have already proved thr i r Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Ccitificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Kiikman, of High-

Street, Saint Giles's, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of January
next, at One o'clock in Hie Aflecnuon,.at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by further Adjournment fwmi the 29th of November
last), in order to take- the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where 'he is requited, to-surrewdci
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish, his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from, the allowance of
his Certificate.

t

T H E Commissioners In a Commission' of Bwiknip
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Dowsett,

formerly of Stewart-Street, Spitalfields, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, afterwards of Straiford and Chigwell, in the County of
Essex, late of Boreham Wood, near Elstree, in the County of
Herts, Silkman, Farmer, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2~th of January nox!-, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 6th of December instant), to take tbe Last
Examination of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, auil make a- fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate- and Effects,, and finish, his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not iUready proved
tiieir Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Curtiiicalu.

rf*\ H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Parkes,

late of Moore-Street,. Bir.mingham, Wire-Worker, Dealer anil
Chapman, intend to meet w\ the 20.th of December instant,
at Twelve of the Clock-at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment f iom the l'3lh day of December uist.) to
tube the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects, and
finish his- Examinat ion; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their l>ebts, are to- come prepared to prove
the same, and, wi th those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or. dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

T H- E Commissioners In- a Commission of Bank-i rn>t
awarded and issued forth against George Coweu, of Gieat

Prescott-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the v o u n t y of Midille-
scx, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intern! to lueet on the
27th »f Deceuibi-r ins lani , at Twelve of the Clock at Noun,
at Guildhall,. London. (O.y Adjournment from the 13tli day
of December instant) , in ordur to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he- is
required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Eslal-u and Eil'ccis,. and. finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have nut already proved t h e i r
dvbts are to come piepared to p r o v e - t h e same, and, wi th
those who have already proved their debts,, tuseut to or
dissent fiuu» the-allowance of. liia GertificatVi-

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Dodd, late of

Leicestcr-Sireet, Leicester:Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, and since of Church-Street, Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Printseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
tlie 20th of December instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of. his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have, not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.
and with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent fr-om the allowance of his Certificate:

T f^ H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
_JL awarded and issued forth against James Sparkes and
Aaron Coles, of Portland-Street, in the I'arish of Saint Mary-
le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers, and late
Partners in Trade, intend to meet on the 14th of Fabruary
next-, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 8th of November last), in-orderto take the
Last Examination ef Hie said Bankrupts ; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves^ ami make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure «f their Estate and Effects, and finish'
their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ttie same,.
and, .with those wiio have already proved their Debts,, assent

i to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate;

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Sarah Elizabeth

Tosvnley^of 1'ope's-Head-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City
of London, Widow, Cook,,, Victualler, Dealer in Wine, and
Dealt rand Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 20th oi'Decem-
ber instant,, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lou-
don (by Adjournment from the 2d of August last), in order
to take the Last Examination of the saijl Bankrupt ; wheni
and where she is required to surrender herself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of her estate and effects, and finish
her Examination, and the Creditors who have not already.
proved their Debts,.are to come prepared to prove the sa,me,
«uid wi th those who-have already proved their Debts,, assent
to or. dissent from the allowance of her Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ _ bearing date the 16'th day of April 1817, awarded ami
issued forth against David'Newiiold, late of Birmingham, .in
the County of Warwick, Tin 1'late-Wo'rker, Brazier, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of January i»extfc
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Rayal Hotel, in
Birmingham, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects.
of the said Bankrupt; wlien and when: the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be. cxcluded-the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims- not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

' B I H ' E ' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl_ bearing, date the 12th of August 1809, awarded and'

issued forth against John Jones, John. Owen, and Henry
Abbott, of liuckiersbury, in ' the City of'Loi, dun, Merchants
and'Copurtneis , Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
20th day of December instant, at Tuelre of the Clock at
Noon, at Guihlhai l , London (by Adjournment from the 20th
day of May Fast), i n - order to make a Final Dividend
ot the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t s ; when and,
where the Creditors, who haw. nu! already pro veil their
Debts, are to come pr.c paced to prove the same, or they will
be txxcliuled t l i c Helmut of the said Dividend. Ami aljL
Claims luit ihen jiiMvcii w i l l be disallowed..

'BIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the iG t l t day of November 1 814', awarded

and issued forth agaiiibt Ji>hii Wl.uehead, Mat! hew Howard,
and John Haddock, of Catcaton-Slreet, in the. City of Lon-
don, Bankers and Copartucis, in tend to meet on Hie 20ih of
J a n u u i y tu-xt, at Twelve of the Clock at1 Noon,, at Guild-
hall, London, in enter to make a Joint' Oiv t i lcnd of tha
instate ami Effects ol the said l l ankrup ls ; when and where
i he Creditors who have not a l ieady proved their Debts,,
HIO to come prepared tu prove the same, or they wi l l be ex.r
eluded the Benefit of the said Div.itlc.iui, Ami all Uluiiua.
uot then 'Buoyed will be disallowed,
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TH'E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date thu 16th of November 1814, awarded an

issued forth against John Wbitehead, Matthew Howard, ar*
John Haddock, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of London
Banters and Copartners, intend to meet on the 20tb day o
January next, at Twelve of tbc Clock at Noon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Separate Dividend of tli
Estate and Effects of Matthew Howard, one of the sai
Bankrupts; when and where tire Creditors, who have no

.already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prov
the same, or they \vill be excluded the Benefit of the sai
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
Allowed.

*1"S H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 19th day of July 1816', awarded an

issued forth against James Joshua Wood, of the Sout
Hamlet, near the City, but in the County of Gloucester, Coal
Merchant, DealeraudChapman, intend to meet on the 8th
-of January next, at Ten of I he Clock in the Forenoon, at th<
Ham Inn, in tire said City of Gloucester, to make a Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whei

-and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tliei
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or the}
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Ann
All Claims not then proved will be disallowed

T H E Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 1st of November I81ti, 'awarded nni

issued forth against George Meliss, of Feuchurch-Street, Lon-
don (carrying on trade in Copartnership with Charles Meliss, a
minor, under the firm of George and Charles Meliss and
Company), intend to meet on the 6th day of January next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to comc.prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividead. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of February 1817, awardrd

.and issued forth against David Morgan, late of the Town, of
Iseath, in the County of Glamorgan, Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of January next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further
.Adjournment from the 6th of December instant),.in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors who hare not already
,pn>ved their Debts, are to coins prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of •Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of July 1814, awarded and

.issued forth against Alexander Anderson, of Philpot-Lane,

.in the City of London, Merchant (carrying -on business

.under the'firm of John and Alexander Anderson, and carry-
ing on the business of a Brawer, at Whitechapel, in the
County of Middlesex, under the firm of Anderson and Wat-
.son), intend to meet on the 10th of January next, at Eleven
.o'clock in the Forenoon, 'at Guildhall, London (by A'l-
jouinmeut from the 6th instant), in urder to make a Further
Dividend ul thu Estate and Eiffels of thu said Bankrupt ;
wheu.aiul where the Creditors, who have not already proved
,theii Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or
.they wi l l be excluded thu Benefit uf the said Dividend*
And all Claini^-njiLthen proved will be disallowed.

TH E tJornniissiomers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th of February 1817, awarded and

.issued foitb against Joseph Heward, of Bridlington Quay,
in the Parish of Bridlitigtou, in the County of York, Ship-
Builder, Dealer and chapman,^ intend to meoi on the 9th
.day of January next, at Thj^fe of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Britannia Inn, ;in Bridlington Quay aforesaid,
,to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects.ot.the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors,, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
'or they will Ue excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claim* not then proved will be disaljowed.

ri^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL hearing date the 7th day of June 18V4, awarded and

isiutd forth against Robert Hilton, lat.c of Wigan, in the |

County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 8th day of January next, at Eleven in
the F»renoon, at the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester,
in the said County of Lancaster, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and' Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and- where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

ft 1H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing, date the 1.0th day of July 1817, awarded aiid

.issued forth against Eugenia Antonio Pereira Lobato, of
Fiasbury-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap man,
intend to meet on the 6th of January next, at Tern o( tbe>
Clock in the Forenogn, at. Guildhall, London, to uiak*! a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when, and where the Creditors, who have not already,
proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tic sapie,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.

f-And all claims, not then proved will b.c disallowed.

f l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of November 1816, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Chick, of Molyneaus-Street,
Brjanstone-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Lineu-
Drapcr, Dealur and Chapman, intend to meet on the iiij
day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th day
of August last), to make a Dividend of the Estate and.
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when aud 'where the Cre .
ditors, who have not. already proved their Debts,, are to come,
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Arthur Mowbray, George Lewis Hol-
lingswortb, John WctherelX, William Shields, William Boul-
ton, and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durham, and
of Darlington, in the County of Durham, and frf Thirsts, iq
the County of York, and of Lothbury, in the City ef London,
Bankers, Partners, Dealers aud Chapmen, iutend to meet
on the 23d of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 8th of De-
cember instaut, pursuant to a.u order of the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Grea^ Britain), in order to make a Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of tho said bankrupts ; \vueu and.
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wiL)
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing .date the 99d day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Arthur Mowbray, George Lewis Ho)?
lingsjvorth, John Wetheroll, William Shields, William Boul-
on, and William Richard Stokes, of., the City of Durham,

and of Darlington, in the County of Duvham, and of Thirsk*
in the County of York, and of Lothhury, in the City of Lon-
don, Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to.
incut on the 23d day of December instant, at Twelve of the
rjhx>k at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment fropj
he 9th of December instant, pursuant to an order of the Lord

High Chancellor uf Great Britain), to wake a Dividend of
"he Separate Estate ami Effects of Avthur Mowbray, oue of
he said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, .who have

not already prated their Debts,.are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded llio Bone (it of the said
Dividends. Aud all Claims pot then pru.ved will be du«
•llow.cd.

riTl H E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the ,22(1 day,of July i S l f t j awanled apd
ssued forth against Arthur Muwbvay, George Lewis Hol«
ingswortb, John WeUverell, William Shields, William Boul-
on, and VV'illuun Richard Stokes, uf the City of Durham.,
md of Darlington, in the Ctmuly of Durham, and of Tlni'sk^
n the County ef York, and of. Lothbury, in ibe City of
London, Bankers, Partners, Dealers aud Chapmen, .intend
o meet on the 93d of December instant, at Twelve of the
Hlock at Noon, at Quilclliall, London (by Adjournment fvout
the 9th of December instant, parauaut to up. prd«r %Jf \&*



Lord High Chancellor of'Great Britain), in order tot make a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of George
Lewis Hollingsworth, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 22il day of July 1815, awarded anil

issued forth against Arthur Mowbray, George. Lewis Hollings-
Tvorth, John Wetherell, William Shields, William Boulton,
and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durham, and of
Darlington, in the County of Durham, and of Thirsk, in the
County of York, and of Lothbury, in 'the City of London,
Bankers, Partners, Dealers nnd Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 23d of December instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th of De-
cember instant, pursuant to an order of the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain), in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of John Wethtrell, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
uot already proved their Debts, 'lire come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Arthur Mowbray, George Lewis Hollings-
worth, John "Wetherell, William Shields, William BouLton,
and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durban), and. of
Darlington, in the County of Durham, and. of Thirsk, in the
County of York, and of Lothbury, in the City of London,
Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 23d day oi' December instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
9th of December instant, pursuant to an order of the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain), in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of William Shields,
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
Xvho have not already proved their Debts, are to couiu pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividends. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing; date the 22(1 day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Arthur Mowbray,.George Lewis Hollings-
worth, John Wetherell, William. Shields, William Boulton,
and William Richard Stokes, of. the City of Durham, and:of
Darlington, in the County of Durham, and of Thirsk, in the
County of York, and of Lothbury, in the City of London,
Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 23d day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th of De-
cember; instant, pursuant to an order of the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain), in order to mnkc a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Eltects of William Boulton, one-of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, er they, will be excluded tlie Benefit of the
eaid Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rj^ H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d day of July.-IS 15, awarded ami
issued forth against Arthur Mowbray, George Lewis Hollings-
worth, John Wetherell, William Shields, William Boulton,
and William Richard Stokes, of the City of Durham, anc
of Darlington, -in the County of Duvham, anil of Thirsk, it:
the County of York,.and of Lothbury, iu the City of London
Bankers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet 01
the 23d day, of December instant, at Twelve of the Clock.a
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th o
December instant, pursuant to an order of the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain),, in order to make a Dividend o
the Separate Estate and Effects of Will iam Richard Stokes
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to .come, pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded .the Bench'
of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims adt lb.cn: proved wil
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a: Commission of
bearing date the 14th day of June I f f l7 , awarded and

ssued forth against Jonathan Adlington, 'of Chesterfield, in
he County of Derby, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
0 meet on the 10th day of January next, at Twelve of fh»
:]ock at Noon, at Guildhall , London (and not on the 23d da/
if December instant, as before advertised,) in order to make
1 Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
troved their Debts, are to came prepared to prove the same,
>r they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend..
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt:;,
bearing date the ad day of May 1817, awarded and

ssued lorth against Thomas Dbwley and James Dowley,-late-
of Willow-Street, Bankside, in the County of Surrey,. Corn.
and Coal-Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,.
ntend to meet on the 3d day of January next, at One

of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
by Adjournment from the 6th day of December instant),.
n order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre—
tared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded tUe
jenefit of the said Dividend.. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
I bearing date the 16th of February 1809; awarded and:

issued forth against Joseph Hand, of Wormwood:Street, in.
.he City of London,. Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
ntend to meet on the 17th of January next, at Eleven iu the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whera
( l i e Creditors, who have notalreany proved their Debts, are to-,
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded'
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

l!HE Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
J| bearing date the 25tlhday of September 1812, awarded'

and. issued forth against Andrew John Mackenzie -and Henry
Bxipt- r, of Cross-Street, Finsbury Square., in the County of -
Middlesex, Merchants- and Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen.
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 10th day of January
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lomlon (and not on
the 27th of December last, as before-advertised,) in order to>
make a Dividend' of the Joint Estate and Effects of the -said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have
nut -utready proved their Debts, are to > come prepared to
prove the same,, or they will be excluded the benefit of. the
said Dividend, ^.nd all claims not then proved will be das-
allowed. •

' • ^ H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 25th day of September-1812, awarded.

and issued forth against Andrew John Mackenzie and Henry
Roper, of Cross-Street, Finsbury-Squarc,in tl*e County of Mid-
dlesex, Merchants. and Carnfactors, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 10th day of January next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, al Guildhall,, London, to
make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of,
Andrew John Mackenzie, one of the said 'Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, wr they will.
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not theii'pxoved will be disallowed.

TH E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'.
bearing date the 25th day of March 1817, awarded and?

issued.forth against William. Davy, of the City of Norwich,,
Gun-Maker, intend to meet on the 9th of January next, at
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, in the-
Parish of Saint Gregory, in the said City of Norwich, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank--
rupt; when, and where the Creditors, \vbo have not already.
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to • prove the same, .
or they will be excludvd the benefit of the said Divideud. .

.And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed..

;H|1 H E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing- date the 18th of August I8"17, awarded an'di
issued fufth against JdbaJTraucis^.af Huusdon, iu theiCouuty,
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of, Hertford, Corn-Factor, JJtakr and Chapman, intern! t"
meet on the Cth pf January nest, at T;ii c>f the CJocU in
th? Forenoon, jit Guildhall, London, in order (•« mal>e a
Dividend of the Es(a to-a i )d ElJ'ecU qf the snid Ua.nkru.pt ;
when and where the Creditors, who havi: not. <i! ready pr i>vpd
the i r Debts, fire to cim.ie prepared to prove the same, pr they
wil l be excluded the lienelit of tW said Div idend . And all
C'luims uyt then proved vvjl l by. di.-a]lo\ved.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
hearing date the 5th ot December 1316', awarded an i l

issued forth against William Hewitt, of Cwrgo, in the County
of Cumberland, Fishmonger, pcaler and Chapman, intend to
meet on thu Jfa'th of January next, at Eleven of thtt Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Scotch Arms Ion, in Rjpkergattt, near
the City of Carlisle, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of th'« said JJanUnipt j when mjd where
tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come, prepared to prove the same, -or they wi l l bu excluded
the benefit of ' tho said Dividend, And all Claims nut then

, iirovt'd, will hu disallowed. •

r iT lHE ' Commissioners In a Commission , of Uiinkrupr ,
It .(waving date the 13th of November 1313, awarded

and issued for Hi against Joseph Blount, of Lancaster, in
the' Count/ of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet op the ISih of January next, at Eleven in tbe Fora-
jioon., at the Hppl OaK, in Lancaster, t<> mal>e a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thp said Bankrupt 5
yhen and where the Creditors, wl)o have ngt already proved
their Deb(.s, are t < > cimie prepares] to provp the same, »y
they will bp excluded the Uenefi t of the said Dividend, And
.»11 Claim? not then proved will be dis.alUnvpdi

H E Commissioners In a Cornmlsslpn of
bearijijj date tbetJth day pf January 1317, awarded ai)d

issued forth flgainst William Wall, pf Maidenhead, in tjte
: County of Beiks,.Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and CJiap-

, man, intend to meet on the 6th day of January next, at Ten,
</CI0c\v in the F.preo#i>{i, •(& guildhall. J^ndqn, in
j& Dividend of t)>e E.st;itp and Effects <jf fhe §aiil 15a|jlirupt ;
-when and where thy Cl'PdJtors, who |iavp not already proved
their Debts, are to ciwip prepared tp prpve \.\\u same, nr thoy
will be eluded the Benefit «f $hp said Dividend, Add all

upt ttmi inwvti >vi)l

T H E Cp»aniipeioneF$ }n a Commissior) of Baqhpupt,
bearing date tb« b'th day of April 18 JG, awarded aurf

issued forth against jGeprga Caultwn, now pr |<vtu of the
Parish of Astoq, neap 8irpi|jghaa), in the to.uuty of \Varwiplti

ewWwrUB?, Dealer and Chapr^ao, intend Unueel on t l ip
rfay of JitnU!«Py. Rtjtt, At Twelrg at fSToqq, at tli.e j^
), in TemplewRow, Tijrmingham, to i»ake a

pf the ^statp ai|d Eff^s »f tl»e wd B.anH>'Hpt f
•jtvhei-d tho Cpeditops, who have not iilrpady proyej) thpi
(ivu tft COIIIP ' i 'oarj idtQ pwvf; tho saipe, Q'I- th^y wi l l be

the '

in
bearing dat» the Ig tU day of Marcb J817, awarded and

issued forth ftgail^t Janies Powley, Jate of WiMPW'Strept)
BauUsldsi, ;in tl»e County pf Sprrey, Qovn B»d Cpftl-IVJpy.
pliant, pcaJeF apt) ^Ijapumn, intend to meet <ii| the ijcf of
January ne*t. at Qne in tti& Aftempoq, at CJuUilhaU, Condon

n t,H9 34 irjstftnt, as before g(}vertised), to »jal{B a
of the Estate and Effect* Of the ««iid U n u U r t i t ;

ai)f) \yhere tltg Creditors, who ''"V" H'it already
;tUeir peut»» ftr? to ppme prupartid tp prHVe the samp, or

be e<plude4 thu P£iick gf the enid Divid(;.H4f A(»

mid
{J B Cpn»ul?clpnor8 in ^ Commlssiun of
bearing df l tu thn §9tlidayof Jurj^

issued fortl) »{f<tfnst A»4r«w Adair and
p f Winptepter^tveet, m tti§ City p f . !

and CJjapmen, i»tti|>4 to meet pu \\w gtj flay pf
n»5t» ^T\y«i.ve pf the c^ck at Ngon, at guifdBaH,

y AdJQurHtMPftt from thts 30th day of A'ignst last),
t» nijilo » Pivi'lDiu} «f thy 4»lnt Estate and

of the said UapHrupt?} when and whtsrt! the Crcditwra,
who l>ave B»t already pvpvtd their Pvbts, are t<> VPHJP pre-

Jjondon

to prove l!ie same, or lliey will b.c exclude,! fcl
of th'p sa.id Dividend, And all Clainjs not tk'n jiruveti
be disi i lUnvedt * '

rg^Ii E Commissioners In, n Commission of Bankrnpf,
^B. bearing date' the 30th day of September 13 [Q, awar(lcii

and issued for th against ftJary-C|i-(forU Millers, of Liverpool,
in the County ijf . l^ancastt-r, Mill iner , Press-Maker, Dealer
and Chapwoinan, I n f e n d to nieet oA the 8th of Jaitnary rit'M,
at One in the Aftevn'oon, at the York Hotel, in Will iamson^
Square, in Liverpool Aforesaid, to make n first aqd Final
Dividend of tho Estate and Effects of the suid I^ankriipt j
when and where the Creditors, who, have not already prpveil
their debts, are to eqmu prujmred to prove tho same, or they
wi l l be excluded tho benefit of thfl sajd Div'njeijd, And "II
Cla/mii nut then proved wj!J be disallowed.

^B"^ li E Cwiumlstitsnprs it} a • Commission of Bankrupt,
Jj^ bearing date the 9th day 'pf February 1S13, ruvanlej
and issued forth Hjfilinsit Thomas XeWQombe, of Jiywbridgle,
in the Parish of Stroud, in tho Cpunty of Gloucester, Clothjcr,
Pea,ler and Chapnmn, i j j luud to nieet on the ath of January
ne^t, at Eleven of the Clupk i i t / t h e Forennon, at the Georg^
(nn. in Strpud aforesaid, in ordef to make a Final Pividen4
of the Estate and Elects of the s^jid, Bankrupt ; wlie» and
wheru Hie C«'<id't»r^ fflisi.b^vp nut already proved thu j r Debts,
are to come prepared to pr»ve"tlie s;uue, or they will be e*«
eluded tbe Deitelit of the said Dividend. Aud all C|aiius Rut

i] ^vi l j be disallowed, • ,

rST\ I] g Commlsslonprs In a Cownisslsn of
C hearing date tjie l'?th day pf O.uceniber 18}ff, awardert

a :d Issued t«rtll iisuiust Deunis Griffiths, of Caqterbu.ry, i»
the Co.u.u'y <jf Kent, Piaper, Dealer and Cljapman, 5n.»
tend to meet oi) the ?4th day of Ja.iju.ary -.^^ ^ Twelfi*

•«f the Clcipk at Noon, at O.ulldNH, 'L/jndQH, in' ,nrder to
ma|>e a Pivii jend pf the Estate 4»nt| Ejfe^ts qf '(1)0 saiU
Bankrupt [ vhen ajul where thp Creditors, who h^rp nPi
already proved t l>ejr debts, are tP PQ»iP prunared to pntv^
same, or they will be excluded the benefit pftl le said
And. a^ Clajms uyit thcH jprpyed w'.

T H E CpniuilsslnpepB in a Cpmmissloa of Bankrupf,
benrit)^ date the J?t!) day of Septembpf IS 1 6, awardi!(j

and issued fprtji adjust Wil'knn Easif/field, pf Fleet-Market,'
in the City pf lyctiidpn, H^bprdfisher, Peajep and Chapman, ;

intend t« nieot ou the 2 '6 t of March neift, a't Twelve of thu
P(ocJ5 J!tNt>»»» »t Guildhall, London (JM npt o|»tljpSOM»
pf Deppmbiir iijst^ltt, as bpfore advprtjsedj,
Dividend <>f th . e Estatt; aut) Kft'eptspf t!)9 W<J OanHrupt j
aiuj wlievp t|iy Credjtprs, \yljo Jii^ve HQt ft}rpm!y pvttved
Debts, ai'c to cwjie prepayed t» prflve t'je Mm, PF they WJJ}
be Deluded the Uenefit of the said Pjyjdend,/ A».daii Claims
not the.u proved »vi!J bp

of
tlie apting ConimljsloneM ||) a CowinU»I»n'
Hi'iipt awarded and ' issued forth against
of I,iyerriofll, in. t|ie CoHilV flf ^aneaster,

Peal vi' and Chapman, have aertified to the l^ord HjgU
Ch.auefjllor of Gr^t Pri.tain, tlmt the sajd. Robert ftf Pftpgcfe
bath in ftH things pQnfarroeiJ himself acewtllrig to the

pf tl": suvertjl APtsof Pftrli»iH«i»* -n»ni|p 'cniigemjt
B j This istpgiveno,tipe,that, by virtue q f a n Apt

passed iu thp Fifth Year of His late Mqj§»ty'» Jklgn, a|)d ftU}»
of an Apt passed in the F-orty»nintlt Year pf His present
Nlaje^y's Ueijjn? bis Certifigate will bp allowed and P«n»
firmed 4S the said Afts djrpct, unless cause be shewn tfi tllf

acting Coinniiaslnneri In a
pt awarded and issued forth' against,

now QV J.^te of Chpsbunt, in the County o|
Jatf.qf ^'o, 6, Cf«ab.y'Square, J}}shopB|;at(i»

Streef, jn ' thp City ftf ^nntipn^wecJisb Merchant, lately culM
John WiU<i'i thy yuunger (surviving ?iu'tnor of John Wilson
thi: p]dpr, lafe pf Ci-paby Sijusve nforesaid, but now de^
c.easpi}, and P/ Robert Wilepn, |at§ pf C,VQshy»S^u.aro afori^.
said,' nq.w k\§q deppas.ed; Parryiliff «n the trade QV business i>f
Swedish Merchants, irj Crp^y-isaHap? aforesaid, ijindor the
firm pf ilp'in Wjls9.ii aud SpnsJ, imvp ccrtifipd tu ttie Hight
Hpp,«iiFftbl« the tfprd tiigb Chanflyilttr of Gr«ai Britain,
tlmt the *4id tlpl'n \Vilapn l)8tli in nil things confo
hjnrteU' awirdin£ tpthcdircetisns gf tho several Aot« of
Ijauignt made gpneerniug fiankj'upts i This ia to §iv§ n o ,
that, by vU't«u of m A?t passed in tljo Fifth Yew of His Jat«
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Jtajesty's Rcigtt, and also of AWoth«r Act passed 111 the
Fartpnifllhffar of His present Majesty's Refgfi, his Certifi-
cate will b* titoved and continued as the said! Acts direct,
unless t«Mwe be shewn to the owtrary <m ot btfote the
«ib day of January aexi.

WHercas tlie acting CoMmfssldnets in the Comiftissfon"
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agalnsl

E*an Tfeharne, of White-Hatl, in the Parish of LlanddaTOg,
in the County of Carmarthen, Dealer and Cliapsum, Jmvtf
certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldflfl, Lord1 High
Chart Cotter of Great Britain, flat the said Evan Ttefctftiie1

liathin all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions tof the several Acts of Pavlfaaiuilt Jflade Concerning
Banferufrt* ; Tins is to «ive notice, that, by virtue of dn
Act passed in the Fifth Year «f His late Majesty's Heigh,
and also of another Act passed" ift the Forty-ninth feat tff
His present M^esty's Reign, «fs Certificate" Will Ha afttfifwe"
and confimwd MS tfte sakf Acts- rfii'CCt, nnfe'ss cftifsc be shewn
to the coittsary «« 01 it/ore tfctr 0th of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Georg« Burgess, of Manchester, fit the County of Lancaster,
Woollen-Draper, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman (car-
rying; *• b*sm*st ati Matiffceswr «fw asftftJ, am* *fe6 a* G&ttsnp,

, ire the GMMty «< DOTl*y)>r fcarc certified to t&« Itigfrt Hbn,
Johalrtxtt EMint, Lett* Mijli CliaHWslJof of Gre*t Britain, that
tiw sjaM Gewge Burgess. tartfr in aH tftftftf s eowfovmed himself
actvntiug W tttw dfrpttttiows of tlie several Acts of Pssrliettrtnt

.Made €•»<»• i«g BfciU««i$*5 ;; Thte » to fi»»e *o«icc, thatj.Uy
mrtji|*«f •» Ac* pass** ia. tte Fifth- ?ea* oi M^ taf e Ma-
jwttp'&IfcigHy anut ate»o£ an Act yetss«d i» the fofty-irifebb
yroroi Hi» f*«J»iU Majesty's, wi^fii, Hife Certificate <vill b'c
atbrwacb aiut cowfisiWed M t&« saivt Acts direct,. mil««S c»i«t!
Ite etuwi t* Kite eoiiti-aty ua <jr bvjftw* di« ^tbc% <rf Ja«u«f ?
•AMt.

WH*rea8^the acting Commissioners in a Commission
«f Bankrupt aAvardbd and issued foYtli agaiosi

Thomas. Vaughan^of Newport,, in the County of Monnj'outli,
Shoptie«per, hare Certified to tfre Right Honourable the Lord
ffigfi CliuneeUbr of Great BVHain, that fhe said Ifodmas
Vaugttan1 hath iff all tilings cbnfbruieil' himself accorxiing
to ttie-direcbions of the several Acts of Pkvttaiutnt iliade con-
eerttiAS Bknttrapts : TBfe is to give notice, that, by virtue
of art' /Bet passed1 iii ttte fifth year of liis late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in ttit fbrty-iilntli
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allawod aud: tuft&rnied an *Wt snid1 A'ots dlivcf, unless- cause
Ua rfieMn V*'UiB coutmry. owor Utibrc tlit (Jth day of Junum'j'
next;

ereas tlie acting- dntmiissimtrs in tlie Comttiission'
of BatiUrupi awarded and' issued forth against'

Hunttr Hodgson, of U'Htllng-Stiieet", in the City of
iidbnv Merchant1, Dealer and Chapman, have certilfed to

the JUgUt HRbmourabte ttle Loi^l High Chancellor of Great
Britaraj that tlte said George Hunter Hodgsoa'.hath ih all
things conformed hiinse'lf iiccording to the directions of

.--the »eTcral Acti of P/irtiament made concernin<» Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by rirtiie of an Act passed in
the Fifth Ytar of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
SHotlier. Acts p»ssed ill the Forty-ninth Year of His
prcnsaP NTajesty.'s Reigti, his Certilicate will be allowed and

a« ttie said AbtS'd if feet, unless cause be shewn to
" on or Irefore the -6th of January next.

WHereas the- acting Coiuunssioners in the Commission
of Daiilirupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Stella Maufredi, Tlxmias L'uff, and Henry Henshall,
of Wboeler-Street; Norto»-Faigate, in the County of Middle-
sex Silk-Dyers, Dealers and Chapmen, aud Copartners,
bav'e certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas Luff hath in all things
conformed himself according to t|,£ directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and^atso of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keigit
his Certificate will be allowed and confiniied as fehe said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or belw e th»-
6'lh day of January next.

tiitf attinj Cblftinltiloiier* Jn •
of BsftkfOpt «frar(!rfl Md in^vd ftjrtfc

Jotepti SteJH Matifredi, Thottas feoff, alid Hiftjry Htoshill,
of Wheeler-Street, Norton-Falgnte, in the County »f Mht-
dlesex, Silk-Dyers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
have ct:i Mticd to ttif Right Honourable Jofaa Lofd. EWto»
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
He«fy HtnshSll bath* in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament uuide
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give h'otict, tlfat, h'f
virtue of in Act ^assrid irf thf J'iftli YeaY of His fate Jf«-
je-sty's Heigft, and also of another Act parsed in the ^o'ftf-i
ninth year of His present Majesty, his CertifJCate <viil b'e at-
lowed and cohfiiiued as the said Act* iJifect, i/n'less o'ilufre
be shewn to the contrary on or before the Ciu 6f Jat
next.

WHcrcas.the acting Commissioners in the Commission
0f B«nlftfpt £<v%M«t! aOiiJ M0e4 fwilr d&KHi

James Gregory, of Blackwall, M» the Parish of All Saints»
Paiptar, m ttiu County of Mkf<rte«ex, Butcher, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lofd Higu Chancellor of Great Britain-
thlt tlie strid Janies 6'regofy Ifctfh tit aff tBitigk ttoffitlijii
h*nSse1f accotdin* to1 tHe dire'dtFoitJ df tire several Actl 9i
Paflfanttnt rtade conctn-ifln| tfan'fefufft*; rffc& i^ ttf fffi&
notice, that by virtae of ail Act passed fa tfre' Ffftfi ^eW d(
His taie Majesty's ReTgh, an* Als* of slnfdth«- Act f&Jfcff itf
the FoYty-ninth t«af 6f Kr* present; M^e* ,̂ ftte
will be allowed and cotofiYined as the saSd Aclf dff
cause be sbe*n to the contrary ou or before ttit
.r*tftfafy next.

WHefakS flie" ffctirtf:
of BaHkynpt Av

o* Ro^ise^'J^WIftSf, lftoV«<«h>j«-tRc«tf, WtSfr-
, ftv tff«r Cfturft^ uf Sli*lfeiSift^ <teflrfJr,' 6*ahfr &4

Chapmtfrt', have Certified to- tKe Lord !*i#Jv
Srttf^iiV tnat the 9*d Johb ItoTl<ttHl» idftft- ih' aff
conformed) htosefr ac6or{ft% to fH^dJW6»ft»
Acti of PaAliMtfetiViAa^ cbUc<WiiiM^ DattaWi^y ;- Th^
g-iTtf rtoticU, fliaf, by ^i'rtUfe oT ttt AW ̂ *6«» n>- rtltT
Year of ftii tet-e MajeSty/i Kdgrf,- a%# ahW o¥ dttbtltelf A$-
passed in the Forty-ninth Yeaf <ff HlS ^res*^ itfajifstijifs'
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed a'lid confirmed as th:«
said Acts direct, unless cause" be" sUfftvn to the contrary on. or
befoie the 6th day of January next.

Notice to the Crtdttors of James'T^itj- M%rcftfirtt, in' ffewtoti*
bttwart. x

Ne\rtbri*Stewatt, December 5, 1917.

AT the meeting of the above Creditors held this day at
Nrion,« witlilH tlife' houi* oF AleSrttildtff HahH!̂ ", Itui-

IteeiJel?, in Wigtbn, brfin^ the" first la^ulday-afti* the last
diat-ofthe Bahkrapt's examination, be madfe att'offet td sirttllJ
the wboltf of ttie djjbts diie by hi hi as a^the'datc of' the1 setjuts»
trHttonj by a couiuosition of 4s-. in the' point**' wlth'sbUkbiif
security, payable in siJf' months from'th'e' date1 rtf
tance-of the sUill-cOOrtpositiori, a n d ' a l s o t b ^ ' p a '
debts «nd tHeexpences of -the1 sequeStrtitSo'ftl

The rtefeting cunsideteu* the- offer tW"b<* fair' abJ'
able; and appointed another BBreieting'of tit*1 Cr
held within ' the*- housfe of George CiMiipb'eli; Iimlreep*t', irt
Newton-Stewart, on Thwrsday tbef 1st day of JArnnafy-'neitt; art
mid-day; for- the purpose of '• deciding ujion the said^offeT'of
compositiotii — -Of which notice' is h-ereb'y given- to aH-cort*
cerned; and -the attendance of the' Creditors at' said- meeting
is particularly i equeste'd.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Lawrie and Son, ^
sterers, in Edinburgh, as aCompaily, andf of Ahrfrew Law-
rie, one of the Partners of that Company, and an Indi-
vidual,

December 11, 1817.
rjlHE Court of Session this day sequestrated the whole

M estate and efl'ects, heritable and move&ble, real and per-
sonal, ot the said Andrew Lawrie mid Sou, as a Company,,
ami of the sairf Andrew Lawric, as one of the Partners thereof,
and as an individual ; and appointed their Creditors to meet
within the Royal-Exchange Cotiee-Housc, Edinburgh, on
Tuesday the 23d day of December current, at One of the
Clock iu tuv Atiei uwu, for the purpose of naming an Interim
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Factor; and .to meet again, at tbe same place and lic-ur, on '
Monday the l$th day'of .January next, for the .purpose of
electing a Trustee or Trustee, in succsssiou,.onthe said seques-
trated estates.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Andrew Bissett Webster, Merchant,
St. Andrews.

December 12, 1817.

WILLIAM MONCRIEFF, Agent for the Bank of Scot-
land at St. Andrews, Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said Andrew Bissett Webster, hereby intimates,
that a general meeting of his Creditors will be held on Thurs-
day 8th January 1818, at Eleven o'Clock A. M. within the
Tontine. Tavern, St. Andrews, to instruct the Trustee in
managing different parts of the business, and particularly as
to tbe disposal of the furniture belonging to the Bankrupt.

Notice to the Creditors of James Reitb, Merchant, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh,December I t , 1817.

WILLIAM DUNLOP, Merchant, ia Edinburgh, Trustee
, upon the sequestrated estate of the said James lleitb,

hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed
Ffiday tbe 26th of December current and Friday the 9th day
of January next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon on each
day, within the Sberiff-Clerk's Oflice there, for the first and
.second examinations of the Bankrupt and others connected
•with, his affairs.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
diors of the said James Reith will b'e held withifl-tb.e.-Royal-
Exchange Coffee-Housa, Edinburgh, on Saturday .the 10th
day of .January next,' being the first lawful day after the
second examination of thy Bankrupt; and the other on Satur-
day the 25th day of January next, at One of the Clock in
the, Afternoon on each day, all in terms of the Statute.

And the Trustee,hereby requires the Creditors to produce
in-bis hands their'claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of
•verity thereto, at or previous to the said first mentioned meet-
ing ; and unless tbe said productions are made on or betwixt
the 14th day of August n.ext, the pasty neglecting will draw
no share of the first dividend.

Jie;County of Devon, ^nd late of Gospo.rt, in the.-Connty of
Hants, Qentlfeman; Frederick Bozon, formerly of Plymouth-
Dock^and late of Plymouth, in tlie Co.unty of Devon, Gentle-
man; and Robert Harding, formerly of Buckfa&tleigh, and
late of South Brent, both in the County of De^von, Wool-
:omber, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of .Saint Thomas tbe .Apostle, in- th'e County of
Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the General.
rQuarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at tbe
Castle of Exeter, in and for the said-'County, on Friday
the 9th day of .January next, at the hour of Ten o'Clock in
the .Morning; and that schedules, annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of tbe Creditors of th'e said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the-said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County; iof Middlesex, to- wbicb the
Creditors af the said prisoners'may refer; and we,do hereby
declare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully,
examined touching tbe justice of our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. JOHN WOOLCOMBE.

FREDERICK BOZON.
ROBERT HARDING.

ERRATUM in Gazette of f)th December.
In advertisement to the Creditors of William Urquhart

Merchant, in Glasgow,—read, ancjf one of the Partners of thi
Itate concern of Urqubart, Buchanan, and Co. Cotton-Yarn
Merchants there.

' BY order of the Court for, the Relief otlnsolv,ent Debtors—
the petition of James Powell, late of the Parish of Bryng
wyn, in tbe County of Radner, Fafmrr, but now a pnsone
for dftbt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Presteigne, in t h <
County of Radnor, will be heard before His Majesty's Just.ce
of the Peace for the said. County, at tbe General Quarte
Sessions of tbe Peace which will be holden at Presteigne
in and for the said. County, on the 14lh of January next
at Ten in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed t
the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the saj
prisoner, is filed in the O*c« of the said Court, No. 9
Essex-Street, Strand, in t.h« County of Mid.dlesex, to whic
the creditors- of the said prisoner may refer; and he dot
hereby declare, that be is ready and willing to submit to b
fully examined touching the justice of his conduct towards.Iji
creditors. ' JAMES POWELL.

BY order of the Court for the Rel-ief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Woolfiom.be,. formerly oi Salcoiube,. "

THE Creditors of John Pearce Hockin, hite of Coddingiony:
in tbe County of Hereford, Clerk, who was lately discharged
from the custody of the Keeper or Gaoler of the gaol of Here-
ford, in and for the County of Hereford, by virtue of an Act
of Parliament made and passed in the fifty-third year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the .
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested tt>
meet at tbe House of Giles Taylor, tbe Plumes of Feathers
Inn,- in Ledbury, in the said County of Herefqrd, on Wed-
nesday tlie 31st day of December instant, at tbe hour oC
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for tbe purpose of choosing
Assignees or an Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects.

In the matter of Thomas Thomas, an Insolvent Debtor.
Carmarthen, December 13, 1&17.

THE Creditors of Thomas Thomas, of Kefen-, i n > the Parish
of Llancgwad, in the Couuty of Carmarthen, an Insolvent
Debtor, are requested to meet at the Talbot Inn, Carmarthen,
on Tuesday the 30th December instant, at Eleven o'clock in,
tbe Forenoon, in order to,cboose an Assignee of the estate and.
effects of tbe said Thomas .Thomas. , . ; • > < • . > '

THE Creditors of Edge worth Moore, late o*JBrooH-Strect>.
West-Square, in the County of Surrey, Gentjajuagj'i.Clerk in
tbe Audit-Office, late a prisoner for debt in the custody of tlia
Marshal of tbe King's-Bencb prison, and discharged there-
from by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed iu.
the 53d year of tbe reign of His present Majesty, intituled,
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, in England;,",
are desired to. meet oh Saturday the-27th. da,y of December
instant, at Eleven 1>f the Cloc.k in. the Forenoon precisely,, at
the Office of Mr. John Hatton, No. 22, Dean-Street, South-
wark, in tlie County of Surrey,. to choose an Assignee or.
Assignees of the estate and effects qf the said Insolvent, pur-,
suant to the Statute in such case made and provided..

THE Creditors of James Clegg, late of Waterhead-Mill,, in
the County of Lancaster, Manufacturer,.Jately discharged by.
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors from His Majesty's
goal the Castle of Lancaster, in the said County of Lancaster,
are requested to meet at the House known by tbe sign of the
Palace Inn, in Manchester, on Wednesday the 31st .day of.
Dccenibcr instant, at the hour of Eleven o'clock in the Fort-.
noop, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee, or Assignees li
the estate and eJl'ects of the sajd James, Clegg..
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